Augusta herald by Randolph, George F. & Bunce, William J.
AUGUSTA -llER.ALD·. 
VoL. XXUI ...... No. 71. 
Ju.st l\eceive,d, 
6 HHDS. high 4th prf. Rum 
2 ptpes Gin 
15 barrels double refined L\",af Sugar 
4 half bbls. Cramben1es put up in water 
25 boxes Bloom Raisins 
TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 5, 18:22. 
T IN Bathing Tubs, very tmperior do. Roasters different sizes. 
do Scales with beams properly 
regulated 
The Subscriber, 
B EGS leave to inform his friends aud the public in general, that 
he has removed to HAMBURG, and 
has taken a hou11e in that place on 
Bay-street, No. H, where he will 
attend to any business in the 
©®TI1~®!1$) 
8TOCIC, .fl.NJ) EXCH.d.1VGE 
IDfil®~Jllllio 
A.ND 
FASHIO/ f ,/ll.B L .E. 
THI£ 8uuscribe1· has opene(l 
• bis goods at Mr. tie .. rj!e Wr-ig6 • 1• I' 
50 boxes m?uld Candles, 4's, S's artd 6's. 







Buckets, different sizes 
Coffee Pots do do C(}mn'\ission 1..ine., 
T HE subscriber has taken an of'· fiee in tJle buil<ling lately occu-
pied by Messrs. Stewart & •Har-
graves, on the North side of Broad-
street., opposite to the Post .Otlice-
U'>per st1>re, J'orme1·1y <JCC•1pie1] b. \!.r, C.;r'. 
ter, Dru~g1st. It con,1~t~ ot l' r'.l V1.< i'J,1g 
Portable Shaving Apparatu•, c ,1 n'"1< ·e; 
Cloth, Hail', F lesh. .ronlli. and Sh"Yi•.g 
Brushes; F:rncy E11ghsh Soap'; !\l:;c,.. so. r, 
Uussia and A·ntiqu" Oi's; Nap le So«p :n "' ·s. 
which excels all others hr shaving; Cnbu g 
Siiffoers for the Crwva\; M1'1la1 y Buck 
Velvet Welli!Jgton SwcKs; "ebb'~ P.i·ent 
Suspenders; \~7 oo<l S•ock and !I .wer bwves; 
To1·to1se She!I Combs, gilt u1 .ia1i,enL ci do, 
Pearl Powder tur the Ladies; C•1r!,,, Fi'lll-
dts, roupets and Wigs of ever} s<>1'<.le, <"d 
a few dozen of Mauguin'' Pa ent D"'o.cscllS 
Stede Hazors, which, when once set, ~nd 
i;ot to suit the gentleman" h11 is tc use them 
if a careful ~and, wi_ll never requ 're mor~ 
than st1:opprng- :1g.\ln rhe ii..porter has 
had a pair fo1. 16 Y• ars, a11d he pr<rn,1111.c.-s 
them better lor use. Thc;Se wi'h the ,:tt•el 
backs are l\lauguin's; those w•th hra s :i"e 
coun•erfeit. 1t is well knou n 1he retail 
price in New-York is $8 a pair ; they will 
be sohl at_ the same price in this city, The 
above articles are ot the best qni. lity, and 
will be sold!.\\ New-Yo"k ric• s. v 
t • 
. . 4 Oases---containin(J" 
G~.nt~emen's Wellington Boots, ~t·~t qua!: 
1ty 
Do Seal Skin Common Boots 
Men's Common and Nail'd Calfskin SIJoes 
Do Seal Skin do and Pumps 
Prunella and Rid Shoes 
Bl'k Kid Slippers 
Bl'k Kid and Morocco Brible ·shoes 
Bl'k l\1i>rocco Slippers, witn heels 
The above will be sold on favorable terms 
for Cash or approved paper, 
Thompson & And1•ews. 
February 15, ;3t 66 
llim.ock and. ~\a;rs\l, 
MERCHAN r TAILORS, 
WILL 'l'HIS DAr 61PEN,at their Store 
opposite the City-llotel, a·;i exten-
sive assortment of 
Gentle mens Ready made 
CLOTIIING, 
-Consisting of-
SUPERFfN E Blue and Black Dres 
COATS . ' 
W a.terloo and Frock COATS, 
Pa.nta~oons, .Vests, Shirts, ~c. ~c. 
Which will be 1old low t'or CAsH 
only. 
January 4< 
~l'lt~n'Li~ & l\einnGen, 
Have received by late arrivals, an ex-
• tensive 









P11os and Sauce Pans do dt) 
Watering pots do do 








Graters, large, i'or kitchen use 
Nutmeg graters upou an im- 1 
proved plan 
do Cha.ndeliersf in a sets of SU· 
perrnr construction 
do Sconces, an improvedattern, 
do Cups, pint and half pint. 
flo Spitting Boxes 
do Lanterus, both large & small 
do Skimmel'S and Iiadles 
do CuHenders 
do Scoops and Funnels 
do :i!}ugines ror the purpose or 
watering Gardens, &e. 
do Pepper e.ud Drudging Boxes, 
<lo Sillabub Churns, 
do Tru~pets fur hunters & stage 
dnvers 
do Pudding Pans, 
Or any other article or articles in 
the Tiu-Plate Worker'~ line, by 
Wholes ale or Retail, wil I be fur-. 
nished ,at the shortest notice and the' 
work well executed on the most rea-
sonable termg, Ly applying at the 
store of 
John Hayles & Oo. 
l])ffi;~ (Jl@)l)ID~a )-? TIN GUTTEll8 f1ir . h<n1ses, 
/ 'rh · t t. : made and put up al short notice.-
e1r aisor men is now very com·! Apply as above. 
plete, and they offer lhe whole t<t April 6 81 
Country Merehirnts on the most ae~ -----'----------
commodating te1·ms. Drue: & Chemical \Va1·e-House, 
October 12 30 "-' Wholesale and Retail. 
~uga-r, C~iYee, Wine., A\- ~\.\A~·c1s J. L.il\.'1.~ 
mon{\s, ~.n~ Jlt the corne-r of Congress and -Whita · 
SPA.Nl3H SEGARS. ker-street, Shadd's.Building. 
Olfers f'or sale, II\ fresh ij ssortment 
fl llhds. prime Muscovado Su.' of Dl:lUG1', MElHCINES, &c. all 
gar, of which will be warranted genuined 
fi Pipes L. P. P. Miuleira Wine, and· at the lowest prices. 
Hi Qr. Caski do. · AMONG WHlOll ARE, 
3'2 Half qr. Casks ~o. Gum Opium I Ma.ce 
16 Bags Coffee, Do. Camphor Cl!lves 
17 Bbls. fresh soft Shell Almonds llq. Assa.fretido. l ~u1megs 
50,000 Superior <.\panish Segau/io , Cream of Tartar Cinn1tmoo 
Boxes' c·ontaiuing 1.00 eilch, I Tarter Emetic I Ginger 
1".. Pi.pes and 7 quarter Cask1 Corsica ' Calomel t Starch 
Wine. Jalap Hair Powder 
FOR SALE BY Castor Oil of a superior quality 
John Kinney, jr. Fresh ,Sweet_oil t'or family uso 
December u 47 Henry s calcmed Magnesiao English do d!> 
Common do 
that may be entrusted t~ him. From 
hii long experience in the purchase 
of 
COTTON, 
he flatters himself he will be able lo 
give genernl satisfaction. He will 
al!'O put himself to IDllCh trouble in 
accommodating t>ersons froru the 
country, who may wish to have or-
ders filled-and by his most active 
exertions shall be constantly en· 
gaged to render satis~aetion. He 
respectfully solicits IL portion of 
public patronage. 
John Marsh. 
HambuTg, Feb. s. 4t T 6 5 
llisso\u.tion. 
T HE Co-partnership heretofore existi_nr; under the Jinn ot' 
M·L ... ws ~ HoLT, ill this day dissolv-
ed by limitation. The unsettled bu·· 
sinees of the concern, will be attend-
ed to by Mr. JoHN S. HoLT, who 
will be found generally 11.t the Compt-
ing-Room or Ware-House of the late 
firm. 
\Ve rettlrn . our sincere thanks to 
our frieuds and the p~blic t'or the 
liberal support they hav~ given us, 
anrl hope their successor, Mr. J. S. 
Ht1LT, will continue to enjru an 





It is desirable to hue the affain 
of the late firrn settled without de· 
lav, and we therefore solici1 those 
who are indebted to make pu.yoient, 
and those who hu.ve any dem11.11ds 
ag11inst the hte ~ concern, to present 
them for iett!ement. 
James M'J ... aws, 
John S, Holt. 
November 6 st T 37 
~ttP~rBA®rnl 
ANU 
w here he offers his services m the 
a hove bu8ines~, an<l hopes, by str~ct 
personal u.tt.entio·n, to obtain the pat-
ronage of his friends and the puhhe. 
The great facilities aiforded uy brok· 
ers in commercial operations gen-
erally, render it remarkable that the 
mereh<1.nts of Augusta :i.n<l the plan-
ters ha.ve long sustained the incon· 
venience of having none, and partica 
la.rly a Cotton Broker. In a!cno~t 
every other cotton milrt the business 
is principally done by brokers; and 
hence the ease, certainty a.nd d spateh 
with which it is executed The same 
system/is perfectly pr~ctieau!e here. 
The mer{lhant, by applywg at the of· 
lice of the subscriber, me.v hereafter 
save himself the truable ~f samp 1ing 
his cotton and looking up a purchaser; 
-the planter need be n~1 lon~er ir~­
volved i11 doubt and difficulty to 
ascertain the true state of th4' mar 
ket, nor subject himself to the caprice 
of I he wary speculator-and the pur-
ch aser will flt all times kno\l where 
to resort for cotton at the market 
price. 
,. Office Regulations relative to 
Cotton. 
1st. In order to gi 've time for sam -
pling, citizens offering cotton are re· 
questP,d to leave'thc .warehouse re-
ceipt!" by eight o'clock, A. M.-if 
left I.at.er 1 lian nint>, sales ·c;.nuot lie 
realiv.etl till the succeeding day. If 
mu re eooveoient, the reeeipts may bL' 
euelosed iu a letttir of in!itruetions 
and dropped iu the letter box the 
night previous. 
2d. Cotton will be sampled antl re · 
ceieved from wagons till t: n o'clock, 
.\. M.--if offered a.fter that baur, 
sales cannot he realized till next day. 
sd. Warehouse expenses wiH i~•­
variably be deducted from the account 
sales. , 
4th. Sale~ will commence at ten 
o'clock ii.nd elose 11.t twelve, A. M. 
5th. Per;:ons choosing to limit a.11d 
limiting higher than the market, will 
have their receipts returned them on 
paying 6i cents for a bag entry and 
sampling. 
6th. Commissions on sales, 25 
cents I\ bale. Com1nission llnsine.ss. '!f HB Subscriber, having taken 
the W AUE-HOUSE, recentJy 
' occupied uy J. s. BARNE y' tenders bis 
services to bis friends and the Pub-
lic in the 
Orders from U1e ~ountry, en-
ehising the warehouse receipts will 
be promptly executed. · 
~tock, Y .-x.einange., an\\ 
l\Y~ke.Yage, ~to-rage. ani.\. Comn'\.ission 
A few doo1·s above the Planter:.' Hotel, 
BllOAD-STkBET·. 
Have just received, and are now offer-
ing for sale, at Wholesale or Retail, 
All ~inds of P~tent Med:cines, Shop 
Furmt.ure, Snri;1cal Instruments, Pl1i-
ah, assorted, Perfumery, ~c. ~c. 
-ALSO-
'Business. 
His 'Vare· Houses and Stores are cow 
in complete order I'or the reception 
of CO l1TON or MERCHANDIZE. 
He hopes from a correct &t prompt 
attention to business, to merit a share 
of Public ~atronage. 
IN. THElR VARIOUS BRA!iCHlH 
Will be a ttended to at all times clur· 
ing-offi.ee hours, which will b,e from 
eight o'clock A. M. till two o'clock 
P . '\1, an<l from three o'clock till five 
]'-reS\\. GaYnen ~e,e\\s. 
AN EXT:F::S-SIVE ASSORTM:F::S-T OF 
Savannah, Jan nary 8 5t DRY GOODS 
Noth~c • .!lND 
GROC.ERIES, 
A. Danforth. 
1.n ~toYei & fo-r Sale, 
~®@@Bushels Liverpool 
Urouutl Sult, . 
300 Casks Thomastown Stone 
Lime, 
P. M. 
John Kinney, jun. 
o::f Money is sometimes worth more than 
at others: p.,rsons having it Lo Ioa;1, mny, m 
the strictest confidence, a•ail themselvei of 
the advanta!tes of tne market, by apply mg at 
th" above office. 
Uecernbcr 11 ~f 47 
Edward Quirk. 
N. B.-Wholesale purchase1·s '1'111 rt:ceiva 
a liberal discount. 
J!'ebruary 5 4t 63 
lnfoi·matiou \Va.ited. 
ABOUT 3() or 40 }Cars agu, a ,,.,, J,y the name of D.\Y. (perha;1s Thuma.~, who 
married Mary \VarrPn) i·emoved from So11th-
aR1ptrm or S•nne adjacent C<' •r•:.v in Virg111•a, 
to some of tl1e we,tern 01· sout '1ern stat·: • or 
territories, carrying with him his wife, and, 
as is snpr1osed, two daughters. By the last 
will a11d testatr.er,t of \1ich:t1•l Wa1Ten, (bro. 
ther of thP said Mary Day) tile childn:n and 
grand children of the said M.ry, are entlllt:d 
to a legacy. As it is supjio·. d tht: lega1.,es 
aforesai<l are in indigent cir~n•netance.s, 1t is 
desirable that they should b;·.Ve a knowledge 
of their interest in the estOJte uf said War· 
ren. 
As we are ig-norlnt of their place of resi-
dence, we hr,ve 10 req\>lest those editors of 
southern ,rnd western newspapers, wb·1 are 
Jispose•l to serve the caiise ot humanity, to 
g'ive this a place in th-:ir respect1Vf" papers 
for three months; and if th<'y will not do so 
without a chcirg-e, then the editors of the 
State Gazettf's in TemwsseP and Georgia 
alone, 11re requ<>~tell !o publish it, and for-
ward theit• account11 to l\lurfreesboi·<>', N. C. 
fo1· payment. . 
Collin '\iV, Harnes, 
'" m. H. Hardie., 
, Ex~c11t•1rs of M. Warren, 
Northampton County, N. C Nov. 10. fi6 
One. \lu.na.Yed llo\\a-rs 
lt~'VAU U, 
'~JII ... L be paH for tht> opprehE>n• 
~V sion of J.\.\:ES B. COJ,. 
LlER, who escaped I.1st niglit from 
F111rficld jllil. C11ilier w11~ eon fined 
for the murder of Michael J Rnclulph 
in Jul:/ last. He is aged about 30 : ears, 
five f'eet seven or ei!"ht ineht>s ili~h. b~ 
is slim ntl',d.;,, of a 
0
thio vi .,1g..,: fair 
complaion. f'ull black eH's', hlnck 
hair, his h rnds are remu.ktLlih d .. li~ 
cate 11nd soft, he 1s a persl10 ot gi>nttl'I 
carriage anti deportment, Wtlll ed1rna· 
ted, converses agreeably, wri1e!! llO 
excellent hand an<l is fond of reuiling. 
He is said to be ~ native or Georgia, 
has lived m 81\Vannah where he wu 
clerk fur some time, and also in Augus-
ta. and New-Orleau:s. The above 
re\\ ard to be pa id on said t'ollier'1 
being confined so that I get. 'him. 
HUGH HARKL~:Y, S I<'. D. 
Also, a reward of fifty dollars will 
be pu.i~ :i.s above by 
JAM.ES BANKS. Juilor F. Dist. 
15000 pair of Fashionable 
l\o()ts anC\ ~noes, 
Assorted, 
-J. J,.l.ltGE ASSOR'f1\1E:S-T OF--
©®WID~9 
Of different kinds. 
TIN PLA.TE. 
JOSEPH BACON, has formed a connection in business with Mr. 
ABRAHAM DANFORTH, umler the 
firm of' BACON and DANFORTH 
they offer their 11ervice:s to thei; 
l!'riend~ and the Public, in the COM-
.MISSION LlNE, for the disposal 
of Produce, and all kinds of Mer-
chandize; they have taken a. store in 
Myers's Building, upper end Broad -
Strt>et-Also, the exteesive WARE-
HOUS E, formerly occupied by J. S . 
BARNEY, for the reec0ptioo of Cotton.. 
which will be taken on very lo~ 
terms, nnd liberal advances made if' 
lodged t'or sale. 
80 Pieces Cotton Bagging • 
Octobe1· 23. 6t 33 
AND 
CQ1.nln.ission 'Business, 
The Subscrber having taken a least 
on the Ware-IIouse recently occU· 
JOHN O. HOLCOMBE, 
D ETURNS thanka to his friends 
.i.."1> alld the public for past favours 
in his Line of Business. and taken 
this m{}tho1l of informiug them.-that 
be has erected 
a:JThe Edhors of the:' City Gazette, Charles. 
ton, the Augusta Herald, and Savannah 
ltepublican, are requested to give the above 
six: i11se1·tions, and forward on their accounts 
by mai l to me H. BARKLEY. 
Notice. 
NINE s;nonths at'ter date, appti-..l cation will be made to the Hon-
ori1.ble the Inferior Court of ::,eriven 
county, while !littrng for Ordinary 
purpo~es, f11r leave to sell a Tract 
nt' Land, eonta.ining four hundred and 
forty-six Acres, situated, lying and 
being in the county ot' ~eriven, ad-
joioing Land of Wilkinson and J<'hn 
Conyey, sold as the property of Jo-
si11h Daniel, Sen'r. late of said coun-
ty, deceased, for the beni> fit of tho 
heirs und creditors of said deee~ed. 
By the Ilox and Wire. 
'rin ann 1!e--wte-r '\Varei 
:Manufactured hy them as usual. 
l\.s one of the firm resides in New· 
York, they intend at all times to ba.ve 
their assorlment complete. Couutry 
Merchauh and Traders can at 11.ll 
time8 be supplied on the most accom· 
moilating terms. 
November 23 4'2 
THEY H.ffE ON HJJ.ND, 
And always keep 
-A GENERAL AS~ORTMENT OF-
GROCERIE S, 
Whir.Ji \hey will sell !>n moderate 
terms for CAsH. 
Deeember 18 6t 49 
CAUTION. 
~ be accommodated with Board · - T~· • gave ruy Note to f l_!i qHREE or Four Gentlemen ean w HERE t\S I _ .Mr. \t ilham L. Uunhar of 
io!? in a respectable JHiv_ ate famil.v. o' earer for the sum 'f N" H d I ,_, , o rne un re1 
Apply at the Herald-Oihce. Dollars, on tb.e 3d of August, 18.20-, 
N. B. Wanted immediately-a Ne- and due the first ofhuuarv, 1822 0~ 
gro \Vomau, a. good Cook, \Vasher which has been paid the sum of 't'wo 
and Ironer-Good wllge8 will be giv. Hundred DoJlar!l, and n. crellit fur 
en and pnnctually paid, as may be the above !!Um on the saitl Note. I do 
required. I herehy caution all persons from trad . 
TO RENT-On Green- io~ for the same, as the prnpertv for 
Street, a G;iod ~Stahl~ 11.nd Coit~h· which it was given is not sound: 
Hou~e. Enquire as above. l ' J. D. Ho"'"'• - 1'~ 
February 1 U . , Ban1weU Dist. S. C. ith Ja.n. t822 
pied by 
BOLOOMBE & TUCKER, 
(Opposite .it1essrs. Sims ~ William) 
'
·~TILL be thankful to bis friends 
11f a.nd the public for a share of 
their patronage. Every atteulion 
wi.11 be paiJ to the interest of those 
who may favor him with their busi-
aess, w1iether in receiving and for. 
warding sal es aud purchases of 
C()tton o-c ~l.e.~cb.andise 
of any description-His W AUE. 
HOUSES~ STORES are now rea. 
dy for the reception of Cotton and 
Merchandise. 
R :Malone. 
Au11;usta, May 1. f!JT 28 
.E:l(.ECUTED ON 'l' llE )!OiT Rr. \SONA.BE 
'i'ERMS, AT THE 
HER/lLD OFFICE, 
A New 'Va-r~-llou.se, 
FOR THE RECEPTION OF 
©®~1f®l\~9 
Near the upper end South side 
B1·oatl-Street-on the Lot next below 
Me·&srs. R. & B. Lang & H. Mus· 
grove, and he hopei from _strict-per· 
s .. rna.1 attention to all Bu~rness com-
mitted to bis care, to i;usure a eon· 
tinnation of patronage. He will con-
tinue to receive and forward GOODS 
to his friend~ in the country and to 
trnnsact all Busiuess in the COM· 
~ussION LIN~. 
p:::r The situation of the Ware-
House, excludes it e11tirely from the 
danger of fire. 
-On Consign·ment~ 
)}@®,®®®Best Cypress Shin 
gles aucl 
!JO Tierees Boston Stone Lime, 
}~or sal6 low for cash-apply a~ 
above. 
September U 4it T .H 
Geo. Pollock, J!.dm'r. 
Scriven county, 18th Jan. 1822, im9rn 
NOTICE. 
'-.1 DTE m"utl1s after date hereof, 
l~ '1 pplieat on will be made to tlHi 
Hono ab e the Inferior Court of ltich· 
mo t ti County, for leave to divide t~e • 
real and personal· e&tato of Le'l'l t 
Can telou, late of Ec!gefield ~i!itriet, 
ia the state of South-Carohna, de-
eeased, among the heirs of the said 
deceased. 
L. O. Cantelou, 
Lemuel Oantelou, 






•'1Y!J /"Oil SADE .:I l' 'i'JIF. 
fIE.f.lRLJJ .. OFFJlCE, 





A L~f AN .ACI(, 
FOR 'l'JJE YEJW OF 9UR LORD 
fi~~~a 
Calculated hy H. Gnnu, TVilke$ County 
--C 0 NT A IN ING--
ASTRONOMLCAL CALCUL.\TJONS, 
The Ilt·esow TDble, with ob5erv:ition~ res-
pectmg the durat1011 and valuation of l!Vl~s 
founded on the <l\lctrrne of chances, 
On the New-Year 
True Felicity 
Pheoomen:.. of the Planets for 1822 
Observations on the Weather, by the Rev'd 
W. Jones 
English. Prove1 bs on do. 
A. Ch11strnn 
Value of ·Foreign Coins in the 'lo•1ey of'the 
Unite<l States 
A Table of Interest at Seven per cent 
Ditto do at Eight rier do 
Solar & Lunar Eclipses for 1822 
)foveable Feasts 
,N,1mes mid Cha•·:icters of the A~pects 
Ch1·onolog1cal C)cles 
The Anatomy of Man's Body as governed by 
the twehc Constellaliona 




Suns Rising and Se.tting 
Moon's Hising, Set,ting and Southing, a.nd 
sign of the Zodiac she 1s m at noon 
Miscellaneous Pai t1culai s , 
R1smg, Settrng and Southing of the Star 
Do ot the must cnnspicuous Planets, 
P"'"lictwns of the \Veatner 
Officers of the ~overn ment of the U. States 
Ditto ofhold11w the Super10r and Inferior 
Cunrts of th~ several counties in this State; 
according to the prov1s1ons of the act ot 
1819, as a•nended by th<.se ol 1820 
Mil,taiy Departments of Georl{Ia 
Officers of the Executive ot SOUTH-CAHO. 
LINA 
Judges of the Courts of Commom-Plens and 
Sessions 
Jud., es and Comm:sqioners in Equity 
Time? and places ul holdmg wnh Courts, 
New-Gardner's Calendar 
Retter 1 imes 
List of the Civil Officers in Augusta 
Officers of the Bank of Augusta 
Officers of the Executive and J•1c.licial De-
partments of Ge01 gia 
Time and places ot holding Com·ts of the 
Umted States 
Do Brnnch Bank of the State of Geor~a 
(at August.1) 
Do Braiich do do (at ~11lledgeville) 
Do Bmnch do of Darien do 
Do Steam Boat Company of Georgia 
Do Female A&vlum 
Do Trustees ot' the Hichmond Acad('my 
Lrnt of thP Cml OHicer' in Chatham County 
Officers of the Drancil Bank of the U. States 
the Office1·s of each District 
$taff of the Mililu1 of South-Carolina 
Do State Ifank 
l)o . Planters' do 
Do }'oreign V•ce Consuls 
Do Notaries Public 
Do Marine & Fire fnsl•ran<'e Company 
Do Poor House & Ilnsp1tal 
Do lJ nion Society 
Do Union Axe and Firemen 
]){) Public Auctioneer. 
llo Keeper of the Pol'. der Mng~zine 
List of office1 s of the Custom House De-
partment 
Do Commissioners of Pilota.ge 
Do Branch Pil1Jts 
Do Certificate do 
Do Steam Boat Company 
Cotton Seed Oil 
Native do 
Manures 
On Pea !fay 
A remedy io1· the Gout, which was said to 
have been purchased by Napoleon, at the 
pi ice ot 25,000l. sterling 
The Uich and Poor 
To F111e or Clear1fv Beer 
Good Advice • 
Or1grn ofY:rnkee Doodle 
The Iffs and Opimons of Dr. Monro 
Kitty of Colrain 
1'ogetfier with a •vai iety of other Entertain. 
mg -~.fottel'. 
New line Stage Road, trom Fayetteville to 
Nortolk, over a beaut.tu! level country, 
goes through m 3 days without travellmg 
al night. 
Rna<l from Augusta to Natchez 
Do from .\ugusta to Na•hv1\le 
Do from Augusta to MiPed;;-e; ille 
Do from Auf"usta to Athens 
l)o from Augusta 10 St. ~la<y's 
Stage Road from Augu•ta to ~1aine. 
([J .\ handsome d1scom1t made to those 
that take a quantity. 
THE 
'Va;ve.-rl'S NG'7e.1s, 
C0~1PLE l'E IN SEn .. ~ VOLU~JES, 
Ocbwo-new and fin~ Edition. 
"l:T A [ EllUS, a lloman ::itory-for Hev1ew 
"-1' nfthis, ~ee North Ame1•1can llev1e\\ for 
0 'l'lb('"· 
S'•)", < n Puhtic.11 Economy, 
B1gdow', :S!;;etche:s of ll:;,nble's North-Brit-
ain a1od lrcla"d 
~o 5U, q,u, tcrl) 1ie, iew, 
~o. 21, 11 arkwooJ's ~11<>azine 
Ann.ils of the Parish, " ' 
'l he 1.Jl)urn.i.g Hin~. hy MN lnchl>,tltl, 
Swanton's Cha.nc r) Hep:irts, Vol. bt. 
Lacon or many thmi;s in few wods \()these 
"h·i think, 
The Li1e of C •rn. Sl'E1'1IF.N nECATI.;H. 
To~et.'1,.r <:ntlt a (..ent 1 al 
A.SSOR1 )!E."llT OF 
P>oo ki; and ~tatiunayl. 
l:'rne Paper ! la1opnKs, 
Garden Seedq, 
A."'D 
I.ucern Grass Seeds. 
FUR S .. ,LE, BY 
J., ~ H. Ely. 
O:J \Vmted Jahnson's Q iarlo D1ct1onary 
a- 0 1,:l.\'01snes' Atlas<, fo;· wh;ci1 other Books 
w.•, he g-:,en in e:i;cbange. 
1'\:bru.:ry 8 
Latest Foreign Intelligence. 
Yzu C!uw/esfon. 
Lo..-J>ox, January 5. 
The p~nject of the law of tile public piess 
prupose<l by the new French Mtn1sters, is 
given 1n our precedmg colu!llns. These men 
ple<lge<l themselves, whtn seer<mg o!!ice, to 
dispense with the prev1011~ Censorship bnt 
tlie actual possess1nn ot uHlce appears to have 
had a wondertul effect upon then· memory. 
They propose to hm1t the exercise ol the 
censorship, it is true, but m place of the 
c1u tadment, they substnute a mea,ure ot rn-
cr.o:nsetl sr•venty, winch enables l~overnme11t 
to 'USpend or entirely supp1 ess any Journal 
which has not lh~ good 1ortu11e to ti 1rl t.1v. 
OJI! in the11 sight. It 1s not prub1li\e t"nt a 
Mtntstry i;ot 111to po.ver by the afltctaliv•I of 
hbera1 views, ~hould snrv1• e the insult offer. 
ed to public opin1011 on the prcposal ot a law 
that complettly extmgu1shes t11e ltbe1ty of 
the press, and wnh 1t aun, a deaJly b'ow at 
tile const1tutto11 and the libcrt1es of the coun-
try. 
German P.1pers and a Dttlch Mail, the lat. 
ter w1tl1 p,1pera to tht> 2cl 111sla11t, arrive,\ this 
morning: L'hty conta:n an account o! a cnri. 
ous affair between s~tue Turktsh a11d Ru's a.1 
sol<l1e1 s 011 the L'rnth, bnt 1t was mere1v an 
acc1dent.ll rencontre. The ,!Jus,nnn Oi>se:ver, 
lrom the 19th tt> the ~2d Oec. rndm1ve, 
has no news fro111 Turk-=y and Greece. fhe 
story ot the a•s:x.sP1at1on of the Grand 
Se1g·nor 1s n •w oecome an exploded fabrica-
t10n. 
There is no agitation in the funds this day. 
They remain steady. 
l'he Government Offices were all bustle 
yestertlay, ai'Hl it is under-tood that several 
important orders were issued, with reference 
to the Ueclaratwn ot War by Russ1u, which 1s 
now hourly expected. [.lfarnrng pa;,er. 
\Ve understand that L1eutenan'-Gener:1l 
'Si1 Edw~rd Paget, G. C B. now cornrn.rnd1nf.\' 
tl.e Fo,ces :.t <!eylon, 1s appomted Com-
mancler in C\11d rn the East-lnd1es, from 
winch the return of the Marq<.1s of lfastings, 
who I.olds that ::ippo1ntrne11t, as well a8 that 
ot Governor-General, Ao peats certain; as al-
so that a C1vi11an will succeed the Marqu1, as 
Governor.General. [16i .l 
Price ~f Stocks tf.is day at 1 o'clock.-Con. 
sols lor Accoun1s, 77 3-4 7-8 5-8. 
Mrn1nn, December 21. 
Me.ssage of the C01·tes to the R.'ing. 
On the second part of the Heport rel.1t1ve to 
the events in Andalusia, presented to the 
K111g by a Deputation of the Co1tcs, on the 
20th ot December. 
"The Extraordmarv Cortes, in taking into 
cons1derat1on your Majtsty's Message ot the 
:;!5th of November last, a11d the commu111ca-
110ns made by M1n1sters on that occ.cs1on re-
lat!Vely to occurrenc 'ii 111 Cadiz an<l Seville, 
have d1scove1 ed that 1f those evils were the 
effect ol trror, 1ll-cond11ct, or weatrn"ss on 
the pt1rt of so1ne of the ,1uth1mt1es of those 
two provinces, other ,:ause 0 h.1ve c" trib11ted 
to pre pa' e l he way for them, and tl1at 1t is 
necessary that a r·emedy should be promptly 
applied to prevent the recurrence of tile evtl, 
arHl to consolidate publ.c lr'•nri•11l1ty. But 
seeing that your M.1je~1y'• l'O) ,;t authority 
w·1sd1sregarde<l, ,1nd one <>I the most import. 
ant p11uc1ples <1f 0111· foundam~nt,11 law for-
gotten, the (.;(>rles tho11gh 1t wa~ their pa1·a 
mouot dutv to secu1·e Ule observ 1nee ot the 
Conslitul1on a,1d ob• d1ence t•> tl1e l'hrone, 
and they wtth plea•\ll'e recal to) our ~L<jes­
ty 's memory the satbi'.1et1or. wluch yo Li deig·1-
ed to express at lite n'lanner 111 \\ fllch they 
acq111ttetl thc-m,elve~ ns to those two-pornts 
IH their e cpose of the 13th uf this •non th. 
"The Corte.; cons1derc<l 1t incumbent on 
them, after having fulfilled thei1· most 1rnpnr-
tant duty, to exarn111e the catises wh1cl1 n.l«y 
have mlinenced the t'V~nts 1n q11e<t1011, .u1d 
other evils which req1)11 ea prompt and radt-
cal remedy. They h:lve not fo1·g<>tten th.it 
y()ur Majestr deigned to 111v1te them to con. 
ti ioute lit the mo,t effectual manner to the 
consolidation of the constnutwn of the mon-
archy, and to arr,\IJge so that tbe preroi{at 1v es 
of the Crown as well as the l1be1 .1es ol the 
people should remu111111v1obte. I.i an extra. 
01d111a1y meeting, the Cortes have not been 
able to exten<l t.us examination as far .1s 1t 
was necessa,·y, nor to adopt othf'r mea,ures ; 
but the Uep1 esentat1ve,. of tht' nation are a. 
bcrut to make a HU1table return to yorn· Ma-
j<'sty's confiJence 111 commun1catmg the re-
sult of their obse1 vations, 111 order that your 
'lllaj~stJ, 1n your paternal love, n~y de•g-n to 
provide for the wants of the n:u10n. 
" fhe 1l1sorder, in Srau1 <II e r,rincip~ ly oc 
C'l.ssioned by tnc r:onduct of some of he1 sub-
jects, but -the Cortes cannot rd'1 .1111 from 
tlunkrng that the l'.omluct at your M tjesty's 
l\lrnisters has some sha1 em c~us1•1g them, al-
though 1n a 1 involuntary and innocent man-
ner. Tbey will not censure thu<e acts ot the 
Government which 1t 1s not thew duty now 
to examme, a11d with which they are not 
acquq1ntecl; they ground their opinions 
'0 ely on 1 es11lts which are notc.ririus, on the 
eff~ ct wluch they have procluceJ on public 
opinion , and from those results they are of 
opn11on, lit•t by theu· errors .\>11111ste• shave 
loot the cudi,Jence of the Sp:tn1sh nation. 
"The public cxpectat10n d·s<L,)pomted as 
to the d1>covery of consp1r:ic1es whose 1 eah-
t) cotild nc,t be <l1sputed, the rn t r1gues ol 
foreign a~e11ts afiamst hbcrty a•1d the throne, 
the comphants at the adn,,nrst•at10n of jns. 
tice, the deplorable state of the finances, the 
uncerlarnty with respPct to foreign aft\1rs-
all tho•e th.ngs ker. t men's mmds 111 a state 
of anxiety, when mea~ures not sufficiently 
con-1dered, nr 1\1 understood, unfortnnate 
111c1dnils of' wlnch ~our Majesty 1s not ignor-
ant, :•<lded their weight to 111crease suop1c1on, 
1rr1tate the 1nssio11~, .uicl kindle di~card a-
mongst !l p~ut ot th,... c1t 1 zens. 
":50,.,.,e ;1er0 0'1s l1ad their motives for ap-
orehen•10P, others pr,.texts to disturb and 
ce1 su1 e the measures of GP\ernment. Per-
soti. of all cla,ses were s~en to require the 
l d1sm1s•al of \1.n15ters; t\l 1ransg1·ess the bounds of hoerly 111 their acJ.lress rn :1 forgL t -fulness of respecl, an<l eveH to proce~<l horn 
I that fo1 Aethilne-s lo clisobechence, The 1rn-
I prudent were then ~een to seek libe1·1y "'tu. mult, .111d anarchy 10 take a<ll a11t<•gc of those to i eat Its fl 1gh\111l he ad. A small number 
l ol t111·h11lent aod amb1t1ou~ men abuse I the 
credul ty of some c1l1es, and prec1p1tatf d 
t11em 11.to dis •hed1t>nce, and peaceable and 
resrectable C"1t1z~11' were menaced and op-
piessed : several •nth' r1ties were fo; ced to 
y eld lo the factwus an<l the prrnc1ples of the 
re,ll l1ber1y and guo<l orde,r we1·e d1~rt:gard­
ed and scandalously ab11sed. 
"At the 'same t11ne ) ou1· ~I.1jesty is aware 
to what lei' gth the excess of hbertv m writ-
ing .rnd spe'.ilcmg ha> heen -;:.•rned, on the 
part oi"those w!rn are dr111otlessanx11ms only 
to :nake 1t odious; a•1d: our ~l.ijes-ty mmt a. 
g:ee with the Co.·tes, that the laws m this 
1 e-pect have 11 >l lieen well execated by 
tl.rnse who are ii.truste<J with tnat d.1ty, • 
Your 'hjest}'s 'Iinist~rshave not sn~ceed­
ed in repressrng those ev1b, as 1s mos~ evident 
from lhe MessJ~e, Ill wh1cn your majesty has 
been pleased to call fl'r the co operation of 
the Cortes. Whate\•er may have been the 
cause, the fact is not 10 be <lnubted. The 
Corte~ have no rt:aS.in to c.111 in er· e>t•on the 
good intentions ol .\lin1sters , they are awire 
tllev l11ve not all an .. qua! sld1·e in 1he com-
pla;n•s which hwe been m·1de; but it often 
happens that good 1ntent10ns, talents, and ~ir­
ttres, .ire not snffic1ent to obta111 success, and 
success is often m&ufiic1ent to conci\1ate es-
teem, without which n 1s impo~s1bie to gov-
ern .i. free people. 
"The 5W.te of the nation reqnires a vi go-
. rcus Adrn101strat1011, which, 111>p1r111g e\ery 
bocly with perie;-t. couficlence 111 its kno1~­
leclge, zeal. patriotism, and love of p11 bl c h. 
her•y, may be able to :.ss1~t you1 ,Majesty 111 
calnmig, the passions, uni trng men s n p111.ons, 
correcting erroneous 1mpress10.1s, supp1 ess-
ing l.cent1011sness, and ~tre11gthen111g the 11'-
tluenee of the laws. I he authn11ty of the 
Thl'One 1tselt; which is usually and erroneom-
ly conlounckd wrlh tile pe1sons cl1a:·gecl to 
tra11sm1Uhe orde1 s emanatm~ f l'Om 1t, imperi-
ously demands 1t. And the Curt<'s, to whom 
)Olli' 'fajestv's glory and the s~!end rrnr nt 
your Crown are no le5S dear than lhe lrbert) 
and happin<'>l9 of the heroic pel)ple wlv1 
they rep1·esent, would deem it a wa11l of duty 
\~ere they not to Q"lake It known to your \la-
jeoty that they are perlectly convrnced that 
the present Admrnistration h.•s not the mor~l 
force reqcusite for the successful managf m~nt 
ofthe govemment of the nation, and the 
mamtenance oftht: dig·mty and p1 erogat1ve• 
of the throne. 
"The National Congress animafecl with 
the confidence 111sp•1ed by the sentiments 
which dwell rn) our 1oyal brea,t, entertmns a 
hope that your Majesty, 111 :he eX<;!rc•se (lf 
your power, w:ll deign to t,1ke those m<'asure' 
which the state ol the k1~gdmn so 1mpe"1· 
ously reqn1res; it tee ls ass<1red that y<iu 
Mujest:y will acknowledge the purity ot thL 
motives which lictatt this humhle declara 
t1on, and that you will not entertam a clriubr 
of tile readiness of the Cortes to co-ope rile 
wnh the K111g in any thing which m 1y con 
<luce to the prospe1·1ty of the Monarchy. 
"Ma<l11d, December 181821." 
P AHi S .fan11ary 2. 
New Law-of the fress. 
Great expectat1()n was tn-day excited hy 
a rep11rt which w~s sprearl 111 the morning, 
that Ministers had at last resr,lved to come 
fo1 th frnm behmd their veil of mystery and 
i11dec1s.ion, and to propose to the Legislature 
then· new law for tl1e jou1 nab. Accoi di11g-
ly, thongb nu ministerial con1mun1cat1on was 
anr.ounced, J!,'reat numbers d' pe"ple pro-
ceeded to the Chamber of Deputies. The 
late i:hange of the Cabinet, 1n consequence 
of the df'clarcd 1liss,.tisfact1011 of the Cl~am 
her: the W1thdraw1111(' uf the late ministerial 
pr0Jl'Ct of law, when 'lt was :;b'Jut to be rlis 
cuss<>d oi;i accou01t of 1•s repngnance to pub. 
l•c op1111on-and the known sentt.nents of 
many of lhe Ultras against tiny otber p•oject 
th;it ~hoqld involve a previous cen.01 sb1p 
("1th which, nevertheless, it was supposed 
M>11ht~ r~ could not 111~rnedia1ely d1spenst',) 
gave an exl1'>1<11·dinary d '(;1·ee of interest to 
thi- leg1slat1ve essay ol the new Miht«ry. It 
was pre~ented tu-day. All ~111>iste1·s were 
present. ' I he f1 u1t of their p1·01racted la-
b1111rs rnd renewed consultations cr<not foll 
to 111op1re you with won<le1·, ~nd m:i.y be con. 
s1de1 ed as dec1s1ve r:iftheir fate. Their pro-
ject h.1s •ti uck all the 101•ers ot free rl1scus-
s1on 11'.!th horror. It embraces the censor. 
ship 111 certain cases, and mt1 otluees .1rb1tru. 
I'} power mto the Courts wh€'11 arbitrary 
pnwer ceases m the cens3ors. If the Co•1rt 
Royal, afte1• a solemn s1ttinQ", and w1thl1Ut 
a.Jury, th:nks a journal co1l<lnc:td 011 bad 
p1•1nc1ples, it may suspend, and even sup-
p1·e's.1t. Of course .101y O[Jposit1011 Journal 
may, rn the opinion of the M1n1~t1y, be con-
sidered :is conduct-!d 111 a bad spi11t. I have 
not been able to get you a copy of the new 
!aw, but the following 1s the substance of 
its mo~t impnrlant pro1 isions: 
A1t. 1.-No Journals except 1hose 'Vhich 
at present exist, can henceforth a;:ipear with. 
01.t the a11thor1ty ot Government. 
Art. 2.-The offences of the jonrnals 
ag~ins1 ind1v1du.tls will be prosecuted 111 the 
01d1nary 1nanner. 
Art 3.-In ~ase the. spirit or general tl"n-
clency of any JOUrnal or period.cal writing 
shall be of a nature to injure the public 
ptace-, or the respect Jue to the rehgwn of 
the State, the other religions recogn,;.:cd 1n 
France, or the authority of the King, or the 
stability of constitut101,al institutions, the 
ll t>) al COl•rts, Wt thin the range of whose j11-
risd1clion thE>se Journals are pnblished, sl1all 
have the power, in a solemn audience, to srtS· 
pend the said journals, or even to suppress 
them. 
Art. 4.-Tfin the interval of the Session 
ot the Chambers ~rave c1rc11mstances •hould 
momentarily reni:ler msuffic1ent the me11-
snres of guarantee and repression at present 
established, the censorship shall he imme· 
d1a•ely restol'ed to activity, in v.irtue of a 
1 oyal ordinance, countt:rsigned by three 
~linister•, 
The 5th article only states that the provi. 
sions of the former law, not rttpealed, shall 
remain. 
German papers and Dutch ::\fail. 
Frontier~ of Jlfoldav1a, Dec. 9.- !'he Turks 
near the Pruth are accustom"d to lead then• 
hones to dri1\k m that nver. On tl:r- 6· h, 
one of these horses broke loose and swam 
to the r·1ght bank. The Turkq <lcmandt<l 
it back; as tbe Cossacks die! not immediate-
ly give it up, tb1rty-s1x or forty Turks swan\ 
on horoeback over the Pruth to tetch back 
the horse , but the Cossacks received a re-
inforce1r.~11t, surnmnde1l the Turks, and 
cC'nducted the whole detachment to f{1sche-
11ew. As the Turks continue to increase in 
Moldav1a, the Kussrnns lili:ewise strengthen 
them•elves and dniw together, particularly 
a l.1rge fo1 ce ofmfantry on the Pru th, whe• e 
" c011s1derable pa1 k of artillery has also a1 rw-
(:d. fhe Turk~ go on rn then· usuul mode in 
!lfoidav1.1; ~nd a9 every th•ng about Jassy is 
consumed, they !lQW begi.1 to spread m01·e 
111 the country. They heart;ly speak ot any 
thing but of marclrn g to lles~arah1a and the 
Crimea. They ha,e co.ilrived to get into 
their han<ls all the gold and valuables that 
were to he found m !.lold1Ha. Accordrng lo 
their 111tent:ons, Moldavia and Wallach a 
are 1o be governed m future by two Pao!· ls. 
Above 7,000 Uetai·1sts are :issemb1ed 1~ Bes-
sarab1a, and long 1mpat1ently for the mo. 
ment when, as they believe, the affairs be-
tween the Porte and Hussia "'II he decided. 
.rlllgem.eme Ze1tm13, Bee . 24. 
HA GUE, December 29. 
The First Chamber has passed the Bill 
tixrng the bu<lget of the ord111arv expenses 
for the) ear rn22, and it was yes:~rday sign-
ed by th.e Kcng. The ordrnary expendito1·e 
?fthe State fo1· the en,u1ng· )eM •S the~e­
tore fixed at 55,37 5,052 H'mn>, the ext1 aur-
. .1 The shin cr.'edonia, T:il•?rnan, of New. 
d. 'Y at 18 688 850 florin~. be sales one mi - I y 1• w hi~h put into Co.!; 11r cl1•tress, had 1n~1 . ' t v unfore· 1 °1 '• hon as a vote of credit, to me.: an, been con<lemnecl. 
seen expenses. . Jt'ebrnary 19 •. 
The project ofa law co.mpr•srni~ t~e gen- 'l'he Wentlier.-Durmg the rm·sen~ win. 
earal regulations rcspect1n11,· the lt\yu.g ul •er 110 two days have been alike. ~ester. 
d · ti mportat1on, and ti t•llSIL ot all ' !ind the fit st gale and snow storm to!" ultes on 1e 1 1 I l <l 1y we ~ · h 11 k <l nd me1 chum ise, 1 rnw1se · I l'e wind :•t : c oo was vw-
goo s, wart~' f~r., 1 rn to111wge on 'essels, the seasonE N E Uer e it was N. 1';. '!he 
resd·pthcting 0~ 1 , 11 :f, planalo;:y of the pro· ltnt 111°m '11'110 cby. report ~s bewg l.ielow •. an t e mem ' 1 1 vesse s we · k b t l 
0 cd lu\\ are now piinted. l 1e a\\ 1s \cry . 1 cl within the Hoo· core l le snow 
P1 s '~ ,,. of twe nty-two chapters and tctc ie d Tbe eJkc\8 ut the p1esent ong, con>1s<111,, 1 .1 h commence · · 1 \ d ~nd tort 1 -one ai tic es. i; thei can nut be vc1·y se11ous tc• t\1~ 0 iunc rQ at ufthe nl,ol1tio11 of preccd111g .tale at ''e\1 e C;ast us tl1e degree ol col<l c1apte1s ue ' t dut s on the 'c·sels on ' ' I perlorrr3rc ,. 
l> . on the payment o ie ; I ·eve1.t the usua '· e Ot 
.ws' f dulic• m gcne1,il, on 1mp01. 1" 1 i.ot 1'1 k Bel the w111J 110t Ml much 011 
ire.e<ln;n rum. un ntocls stran<llcd or saved, 1 duty 0 '1 d<c 'aeot ve,,els ft om ke~p111g at 
t 1t1.on JY sea• l ", . he r1ve1 s an1l land ' slw1 e as to p1 ev 
on 1 mpo1 tatwn a ong ' sea. J I 
or•atwn b] sea; on elipu1·t:it1011 a- 1 1 nut coo~ed falling ast nig 1t f~~1ge~~e'11vers and by hnd.; don t'. ·,~n.i~ .' on w1!':~~~.i l~~per went to pU::s·. and the g..i e 
I • ... nots on proh1bhC ' tll, \.no\ n, ur t 1e en.i e, •d , t on for 1,ladrng and conunued. unclil11ne<l gou ' ; rrg-u.a 1 
~-:- ·-unlo.idin!-(, ira1t'PP 1111g gouds w1th1n the 
NE w .YOtUC, l~el.irnary 18. cou11try, &c. &c. 2 
])11 /ch Papers, Jamw~y · FWE. , 
~= On S·1tu1 day lllf\lll t11Jout twelve o clock, a 
L 15 ' ' b d the brig Levant, NOH!'ULK, Fc:irtrnry ,.. fil'e. broke ouc on oa1 ) l 
p Hermuda - Mi llc11ry f.,bb, of this capt Wbne (n1 tbe S.1rn1lllah t1 acle, > A'tg 
I 'J'O''~viui a111v,·cl her~ J csler<h) from 13er- at tl;e end ut Prne->treet wha1 I. lite , it: 
P .. el·' vt· £\rz:il·etli City has P'Ji1tely fa,·or- cornniencecl 111 thl' fo1eca,tle, and when fii<>t 
niuc ,,, a ' ' 2'd r bl no- 1111'1 or lo lta:t. ed us w11h l:le1 muda p.1pers t-o tie -> .an. "',en the aze v.as runn1 .., 1 ~ 
-tbe conrntn non ws. lt was repented i he capi. 111:1te, and a pa!! ol the m•·n we1e 
and h~lte' ed at He"rn11d.1 tnat the Hrtt1sh asleep 111 the (ab1n, ha\11 g- retnecl al,out l~ 
I.lands rn the \\'e,.t lnd1e> "'oulil be opened o'clock. On berng a1:11nwd, c.•pc. ""lute 
'u e United St 11 tE:s. rht> Tfet·mudwn of the 10111 ,d Lile cablll !tilt ol rnwke, a1~d bad some 
:{3c1 ~~r.. I as the following (r,1ther mysten.tl) <liliiculty lo ,u:ach the deck. E~e~y exer-
p 11 :i.grap)l rn relatwn to this 111terest111g 1·e. tion was made to ext1ogt11•ll the fi1de bybthe 
1~1.~ :- pei eons 011 t:_oard, but 1t cont111ue .to Lil~ 1 
It 16 reporterl, but we believe 11pon very until the ~ngmcs. :1rnve<l, v-heu it wa, 
slender :rnthonty, \ h.1l the West l11cJ1a Pnrt• spt'e<,ily ,ubdL1~d. I he forecastle was mucll 
ai e to be opened to Ame11can vessels. bu mt, and all that 1t conta111ecl w~s con~um •• 
\Vhether this is no~ a consummat1011 d~,·out-1 ed, with t11e bull head, and seveial hoxes of 
lv to be wisl\edjn t!.e \Vest, and thence the hatb, &c. l he b11g will consequently l'e 
report, WI! know nut. It appea1 s, to U', ho11- detarn"d, as most ot the cargo mu't be ove~ -
e• ei, rathel' chnner1cal, at pl ese•lt? pa1 ticu- hauled, a~ 1t was necessat} to 111101~ ~ gr c .. t 
larly is the Tia<lt', estabhshed ~Y it was: 111 qu;i.utHy ol' 11ater rnto the 1•essel. lhe Le-
1818, was tTioi e !'ec1pl'Oc>1I than 1t had lnth· vant- "'"s loaded and was to h:ive s:ul~cl yei;. 
erto oeen, at cl 1fthe Amenc.1ns felt an unu- terday. How the fire or1g111ated is not 
s, 11 Commercial depre>s1rJ'I. the qttcst.?n known-tne presuropt1on, however, is, that 
on"ht to be hurly put.- Where ,1><.1s tne one of the crew, who went into the forec.1~. 
s 11~e 11 c,t felt, <luring 1Je,1r y all that per10d, , tie to dies~ himself: at a late hour; must eitli-
b tween 1ts es•ablJ8\i,11e11t and the p~sm1g ot er !lave Jelt tile ca11dle burn 111g rn some da11. 
Mr Newton's B1 I ' It was tlie s~me 111 Eng-- gerous place, 1J1 tl1at the snull 01 sp:u k l!om 
I rnd, Ill 1"1 ance, m the North ot gu1ope, an<l it !ell upon so111e 1ntla111able article. 
111 A mer1ca. . • , We reg 1 et to mention that twu of the tire-
E:rt1 act of Lett~r.• to a commercrnl house in men came n,ar losing thell' hves by an ove1• 
tins town, tlatecl, zeal tr:> d1•,charge t11e1r duly. 'l Ley entered 
" H ,ntJL roN, (J3P.rmuda) Jan. 14, 1822. the fo1 caslle .., 1th their pipes, but \1' ere 1m-
" Amer•can pr,>dUC'e has maintame<l very medi. lely overcome by the bffioke und pul'-
fa1r p1 •Ces, s111ce Septeuiber last, pa1 t1cular- ed out sen$eless. One of them.recovered, b~t 
ly supc1 fi.ie Flnlll, nice, Corn, and P('~" the other wa' mo1 e injured and at the s<,h· 
<1 l11ch hai.e generally been l11gh, and 111 citation of Mr. G. W. B1owme, the prop1ie-
br1sk de ma 1d. Good stav1·s and shrngles lor of the Auctwn Hotel, he wa• taken tc> 
Ii 1ve ,d.o c<•m,.ian<lccl ra11· pl'1ces. I have Ius house, wh< re b} Jud1c1cus apphcat1011, 
lntely •old eight or ten c.1r~oes nlloat from s)ie recoveredrn a short wne, and was cna• 
No1·tb-CaroJ1na, at 26 to 27 dolla1:s pet' ~1; bled to w,1lk h<(lll:t'.. 
for Li. O. ,t.ves, 40 for W. 0. d1ttn, Wlltl · 
heatl111g, and :; fur ~hmgles, papble 111 cash, NAPOLEON DYING. 
and :1 ca• go ol salt dchvc1 ed 011 board at Mr. T. Gr1mbrede, P1·olessor of Drawing 
Tu1 k', Island at 15 ce.11ts pt-r bushel. Nor- to the Umted States l\hhtai-y Academy, has , 
folk ll•Hpected staves, H. 0. have bten sell- just pubiisl1ed an 111terestrngeng1av.n1» lrum 
ing at 30 doila1; and W. 0. with heud1Pg at a dcoig n b) himself, repre~<:ntmg the .1:1st 
45, but the demand for staves beg11 sat pre- moments ol t!1e En1peror Napoleon. lhe 
sent t" sltcken, as the season 1s nea~iy tuo bt1't of tlw her\l 1s exh •bted encncled with 
far ad1·~,nced t<J st11p ti.ern to lhe we~tl11- cloud~ with the e)es, abuut to close on llll 
dies, Ill time !or this ye:u'~ crop." card1ly th1 11 )5's, tu'ncd ;1pwa1d~, ai;d calmly 
•"January 22. cantemplat111g futurity, thus 1ntl.cat1ng tbut a 
. "'fr. -- being dc>tained since the 11th pioper estimate his cha1acte1·belong& of his 
inst. tot· '-'ant of ,1 conve1 ance to Nol'tolk, t, ,1,rcee,lrng gencl'ations, that hio deeds have 
:illords 1r1e an O[Jport1rn1ty <1f advising ut rendered h rs name ir!lmo1 tal. 'l he idea is 
t
1
1e s•ate of our Mu1·ket for <lry piovi.wns, well expressed, and the \\Ol'kmanship ol the 
which are at present uncc.mn.c,nl) scarce picture correspond. with the grandeur and 
-not a hall'el nf supe1 fine }'lour is just now sublimity of the •ubject. We hope the m-
to be pu1chased m Hamilton at any puc:e, grn"'lls artist will be compensated for the 
and very little corn.'7 labour 11 hich 1t must have cost him. 
Another letter quotes superfine Flour at N. r. JVat • .11.dv, 
10 dollars 30 cents , and a letter oft he 19th 
says-" l'lou1· has been ao hi~h as 21 dulls 
at .Jamaica; on the 21,it Dec, 1t was 15 a 16, 
very httle fresh at market;" lt 1s no\ i nµro· 
bable that the ne:i:t news Wf' g·~t frolll those 
p:aces wilt be that it 1s down to 7 or 8 dol 
lai.. ------
Latest from France. 
I 
~EW-lOHK, February 18. 
Captain Davis, of t:1e sl11p .Frederick who 
sailed horn Havre on the 6.11 ult. is bearer 
ot despatches. f1 om the A.ner1can legat10n at 
Paris to our government. Capt. D. rnforms, 
that there 1s n~ ti·uth m the report of a com-
mercial arrangement Ii.win;; been made be-
tweeu the UlllteJ States ~ncl !<ranee. 
\Ye have rece;ved hy tins arrival Paris pa 
pers to tbe 4th nit. 1nclii-1ve, from which we 
have made the followrng selections. 
French F1m/ls, ,[ ,rn. 2.-Fe ve per cent. con. 
sols, 8i3t. 25c. to 83f. 7 5c. ; Bank acuon•, 
1542!. 50c. 
Extraordinary Performance. 
The Aire, steam p3clcet, of Selby, Wm. 
C0l 1er, m 1 stet built upon Messrs. Sowerby 
ancl A!ns'<} 's patent prmc1ple, and furmsh-
ecl with an E •gme by Mr. John Baker, of 
Purhey left Hull on Saturday mor111ng week, 
at eight o'clock, (to \be astomshment of 
scvcr:il hundl'ed spectato1 s assembled lo 
witness nel' departure, <lu1 mg a mo$t tre-
mendous gale ot winrl from the west, with 
a verv heavy he'~d S!'a an<l ' also op· 
posed <lu r111g the last twenty miles of he1· 
voyage, by a strong ebb tide, oceas1oned by 
the late rams, which have cc>0s1derably 
<woln the river Ouse) a11d ar11val at Selby at 
2 o'clock: in the af1e1 noon, hav1 ng traver.ed 
a distance of firty five miles in SlX hours ; a 
passage, cons1Cler1ng the obstacles she had to 
encounter, altogether unprecedented in the 
annals of steam sailing. Sltejfield pajw1·, 
Orphan AsJ 1um. 
A c0/respon<lent who i~ gratified w:th the Jnn. 3.-Consols 88f. 90c. to 84f. 25c. ; 
1 1 
,  
Bank actions 1525f. Pl'aises wine 1 severa 01 our city watc men 
At the sitting of the Chamber of Deputies have rece1vecl for their exertion~ at thJ late 
·on the 2d, M. Peyrunnet, Keeper ot the unfortunate firi>, thrnks that the followm~ 
s d h · f I facts shouH be placed on record. He oh-
eals, pre.en\e t e project o a law re a- tained them from an intimate of the Widows 
t1ve to the government ot the press, which 
wa~ read and 01dered to be taken up the Asylum, who gave sev{'r«I resrectable 
next day. · vcuchPrs for the tt"1 th of her narrative. 
lt was reported at Bordeax, (Dec. 27,) ,".young woman, who had been ~ittrng up 
that three shtps wl11 ch had sailded from that, with a >•ck member of the family at the 
port, Jiad been totally lost on the coast of WiJo\' 's llo11~0, and who had but a few 
Archacon-one uf them was suppose<l to be minutes belore retired to bed, was seen to 
the Port>a, S1li11nan, from Horile:ix, foi rise suddenly f1 om her couch, run to the 
Ch;irlestun. wu1dow (1n the 2d story,) throw up tile 
A C.1ptain Qnom:iin, whose vessel hacl sash an<i leap m1t, ;iithout any other cover-
been confiscated at .\far~eilles, for being con- mg than her n gilt clothes, the refater be-
cerne<l 111 the ~lave trade, had :1ppeaied to lieved 1t an art of insanity, but was soo11 
the Ho} al Court of A1x. conv111ced to the contrary. She then re-
Accounts trom Srnyrno. to the 12th of De- p.11red 1mmed1,,tely to the dwelling nf the 
cembe1, st.•te that the ·1 urks r~ndei·ed more Ornhar.s, where she pt·~cm:e<l a bell, a11cl 
furious by their bad Rnccess, had, the day without w:11tiug for nny a~.d1t1onal gar men ts 
before, massacred 250 Greeks and were to pt•ote';t I.er from the mclemency of the 
makmg prep.irations to renew tl;eir inhuman weather '':\11 thro11s-h some of the pr111c1r:il 
butcheries. l'he Chnstian inhuhitanu; were • streets ot ti-le city gi~ mg the alarm by exe1•. 
kept in a c >ntinu a I state of a'arm. J ti om " of !ungs :in~ of bell," and fi ially 1 e-
The ~1a<lrirl dates are to December 24; turned t • the Orp.1an As) l1Jm, hel n1 ng tQ 
at \' h1ch time that city w"s tranqiul. Tlle draw ~n c11g1'.ie. After l·c r i et .irn, hearing-
proceed1n6s of the Cortes eu the 22d and j 1he c11c• of tne hfllp!ess chiluren, she ofler-
.23d, \~ere unimportant. 
1 
ed to ei.ter the bu1ld11'g to then· re•cne, hut 
A rrirn•e le't f ti 2 4 h was deto>1 ·d by some of the h\ stander<. 
advices fr~m C~der ~· thie 17 ~ ' states that She is now lying· ti! -il 1he W.dows' Asylum, 
ne,,.ociations ha.d bz 
0 
· e \ 1• mhi m that f from the rnj 1r,es ~he rece11 ed by her le:i? 
.., een ente1·eu 1nt 1 V>'1t'1 •he 1 <l h t government ot the Ui.-ted St ~ , , ' · 
1 
an n\ er e:i:cr 10ns. 
po,e •I putt11 g \hat 1 a~es, 01 tne pm- Om· correspo11tlent th;nks that a public 
tion 111 case 1 ~ should :ce un er It~ prolec- statement cf these fact•, 1s 11<1 more th'an a 
sep~r:ite from the Natio~.,_( 0~nd neces-arf 1to / just tr1hute to the i,f,iJanthropv of t~11~ he-
• overnment · · ro1c girl ; we ti·ust .Lat :>be will receire a 
Ji rom Ireland I mori; substa.nl1al l e\\'al d lban mer~ lame ' • I CJ.ar. Co11rie1•. 
We have Cork papers to the Sth ult. by ......,.. 
the school' er Enterprize. fhey do not con- ~----;- A t' t 
I , C"-Bl~ET "\r.,aE.----~n uc 10neera t:im any t 11ng worthy of not~ except the [ I 
followrng: 'Vash\na-ton advertises for sa e, "t 11 ee 
I The. brig Osley Hill, ~1fe1r, was brought Cabinet0 Sec1etn.ries." It was under-
rnto Krnsale on the ~cl ult. by a p1lot-bo:.t, in stood lately that four of the~1 were in 
I a very leak: and d1~tres~td cond1t10n. Sile the mai ket. p1 obably the Kmho-h t of the sailed from Bristol, Oct. 17, for Ph>iadel. f J ph1a, aPd had reached lat. 44 20 and Ion"' hammer thinks one o t.1em as been. 
44 48. Dec. 7, e11countered a ~rein~nd,,;~~ disposetl of. I g<le, lost boats, camboo,e, stau11chco1B, bnl- ~~ 
Wa1 ks, &c. The crew suffered very severe. The small Pox has rnade its appear-
] 
I). be111g depr1~ed ot all means of coukrng, , ance in Beekmantown, near l'latts-
ancl subsi~t1ng cb1eHy 0•1 raw pm·k. :Fell in 
\\1th m:my vesse.s, apparently ill distress, I bm g, New-York.-The t;;sease was irn-
aud !aw a large vessel bottom up. po1ted from :\font<e:i.l. 
• 
AUGU'3Ti lfER.\LU. 
TUESDAY, MARCH 5, i82.2. 
co:-1:-IUNICATED· 
THE.fl TRI C.flLS. 
011 ThursJay, 2.'3th ult.-"Therese," 
and. " Punch's Festival." The latter, 
a Hiirlequin Pantomime, got up under 
the direction l)f Mr. Schiniltti-the 
scenery, machinery. and decorations 
are all his own, an<l the m.usic selected 
by hi1mdf. We mention this in jus-
tice to Mt-. S. fo1· 
" 1'almam qiti nieruif, ferat;'' 
aml it wouhl be unjust to let the ~cene 
Painter, Mechanist, and Music Co1n-
poser carry oi~· the lamels so hardly 
-eameu hy another. · 
On Friday evening-" She Stoops to 
·Conquer," and "Don Juan." I 
On Saturday-" Sne would be a Sol-
dier," and "The Review." The play i 
appeared to give universal satisfaction, ' i 
and will probably long continue to be 1· 
a favorite with an American audience. 1 
I 
M.HLS Los-r.-It is stated to us (sa,ys I 
T,dlers from \h1b :\nnon:1ce the de -
~truction ufthc Tunisian fleet off funis, 
m a gale of wind1 wh1 n, )t is said, ~tit 
hands on board perisheu, amountin"" 1o 
~ooo persons. [ G'ia1·. l'i'y Ga:. 
~~ 
'~he Le~i~l~ture of Ohio have p'lssed 
a bill authortsrng the Governor to em-
ploy a competent eng1neer to ascertaia 
tl1e practicability of e:;tablishiurr a canal 
from Lake Erie to the Ohio River, and 
providing that Messrs. Thomas Wo.rth-
ington! Ethan A. Brown, J~~fred Kelly, 
Jeremiah Morrow, Isaac .Mmor, and E.. 
Buckin$hatn, jr. shall be constitute1l a 
board ot commissioners.-Six thousand 
dollars are appn>priated to defray the· 
expenses of the survey. --------
Loolcing Glass Citttain.-Great 
curiosity seems to have been excited, by 
the exhibition of this expensivP. and ele-
gant decoration, at the ll<}l'al Coburrr 
Theatre, London. An imm~usc crowS 
attended. The machine, as it stands at 
present, is a11 immense mirror, cua\pos-
~<l of separate oblong pl<ttes about .i;o 
rnches by S6, reaches from the floor of 
the stage to the proscenium, and restina 
on a ~1arrow line of plinth at the but~ 
tom, 1s b?trnded by a massypillar, carv-
ed and gilded, on each side. As it re-
flects the whole audience and repres~nts 
the whole sen1i-circle, the cocrp d'oel 
must be very fine, and indeed the eftect 
~s said to have been un~xpectedly strik-
rng. [Baltimore Patriot. 
Captain Sheed arriv.,d at New-Yo1·k from 
Au~ Cayes, which place he Jett on 1l1e 27th 
ultimo, informs 'that the troops had rn:11 che<l 
from that q\larte1· for the city of St. Domin-
go, with Pr.e:;ident Boyer at their hea It 
wa:;. ~xpecte<l there . woulcl be,''" npe11 op-
poo1t10n to the e'tablrst,meat 01 the Havtion 
government i II the lat\er place. 1'11e W!i'lte 
popnlation was de>ir»us of being attached to 
tht' Columb ian G,>ven1ment, but as that pow-
!m),ject, when yo·, find that vnu ha1·e :,ainecl 
time, evpn nevond tfwl nsl.:e<i fm· bu 1i1e jo~11/ 
1·1· •• all!lion of the Senate and Hon"se of Re-
prese111at1V(·R, aP.d :;ix weeks lonrrer than the 
period th;tt I thnugbt reasnnaHe
0 
for all per-
son• jnterested to have !heir claims matured 
anrl pr{'par ~ d. A'though ~full judic:al term 
l}~S it\! erve11ed si·nce mv letter tu vou 1)f the 
15th of Decembet· last, i11 even· coirntv thro'-
out the State, at 1rhich c:!l;m:uits migi1t have 
'availed themselvc.r., yet it is a fact thnt only 
th!lee or four cla11n3 ha,·e hecn estahlisl'led 
duri!ig tliose term;;. Hence it mav be fairly 
infrrrcd that n'>ne will he excilded frnrn a 
wa"t ofrca~onnb:e ~ime orfrequenl-op..iortu-
nities to pnsec11t~ tll'"ir cl'.li111~. ' 
From tile recipruc.i.l oblig~tions exi,ti11.g 
betwee" the lJ11itec1 States snd this State, and 
from the mutual des: re of the P1·eRiilem and 
)'.Our Excellency, that nrnple ancl neriect jus. 
t1ce sh1ml<i be done to all parties cuncerr.ed 
or intne.,tcd, in the liquid11tion and a1lj11st-
tnent of those cl~irns. anrl from a solemn 
sense of the· high nblig·ation, i a:n on<ler to 
ch•charge with P.ddity the trast ronflrled '.l> 
me by. the Pr·~si < lent, I should indeed think it 
irrcnn•is1 ent with the course mgetl in my fo:-. 
mer letter, (the torreetnessi>l which has been 
sustainer! by sub•:equent fact~) a< Wt, las n 
departure from the principles of st"ict ja-ti~,,, 
were l to proc<·astinate my final arljuurn nent 
beyond the periud that I have pr~sc1·ib.:d. I 
must ~herelore, Sir, in c:>nformity w1•h •••)' ;n-
structt•rns, rf:quest th~t your r:xce!lencv wi ll 
sc1opt such. measures as yon rni\y most ap-
prove,, to_g1vc full and e:itire pi~bl icity to the 
nrnd1ficat1on of my inslnrction" and of the 
peri~d of n>y fiual adJD'.11·nn1.;m.' 
W1ch great t<e'p~ct, I have the hnno1• to be 
)'"nr obedient se·rvaut. 
(Signed) 
.J.UtES P. PRE.STON, Com'r. 
Ilis E:1:cellency Jou:o< 'CLrnK, 
Gove1'll01' of Gaorjia. 
------~~--~ 
IDil§~(~lli1Jit~rt®:N~ 
TIH~ Co-partnership of HILllHO Al'\D GROVES, was c~i5solved on the 25t11 of 
Febru~ry last. AH d;,bts 1lue by the con-
conc<-rn will be settled by Sylv1mus 13. 
·Groves, and all debis due to the-cnncern will 
be rendered to him, wlto -alvne ·· :s to st::ttle 
the busines;;, 
HENHV T. BILtiitO, 
S. 13. GHOV~~S. 
a. Baltimore paper) that .no less th~rn. ' 
five mails have been either stolen or losl, 
which were seot from Pitt~b11rg to 
Baltimore and Philadelphia, si~1ce . the 
first day of this year! We \~ould ask 
of the Post- ~,l aRter-General if he has 
rei:eived any infonnatien as to the abrwe 
extraordinary losses P Several letters 
containing bank notes, directed to this 
city, have not been received. · Some of 
these notes have written in red-ink on 
the face of them, January 4tli, 1322, 
·1)thers January 26th, 1822; attention 
to this might aid in detecting the moue 
.of losing the mails. 
~~ 
The remains of the Orphans who 
perished in the co.tiflagration of the 
Phila~lelphia Asylum, we1·e gathered to-
gether and buried on the 6th inst. The 
-donations for the erection of a new edi· 
fice, it is. stated, amouut to $3.'i,000. 
' er had no force on th<' spot to protect thf'm, 
they would not b~ able to resist. the wish:..s 
of the col(l)red rn~jor; ty, esp~cia!iy when sup, 
P.orte<l by Lile army of B.>yer. lf any cvl li-
s1ons arrse from th ts mo' i.:m~nt, it will pt•o-
bab!y be betwee1'L P1·esident :.St:»il ;·ar ancl foe 
H•ylicn Chief. 
~. 'B. G~oves., 
Rcspectft:lly tenders his servi..:es to his 
friend~ and the public in the 
Factprngc and Commisi;;ion Hu-
s,iness, 
On the 24th of January, in the coun-
' ty of Ashtabula, (Ohio,) Susanna, wife 
·of Samuel Bn:rtltolomew, late of Ha,rpern-
ficld, probably in a paroxism of insanity, 
,;-,[nrdet·ed her 1Iusb1ind. The jury ofin-
·quest returned a vetdict ·of wilful and 
premeditated murd'Cr. The unhappy 1 
. culprit was immecfote.ly taken -into 
custody, and rem.ains committed for 
trial. 
CoNGRESs.--On Friday, Feb. 15, th~ 
Senate proceeded to the consideration 
of the bill to apportion the Humber of 
Representatives according to the 4th 
Census--the amendment reported by 
the Judiciary Commitlce, to strike out 
40,000 and insert 42,000 as the ratio, 
being under consideration. A, division 
of the qJestion beiug required. 
The question was fil'st taken on strik-
ing out 40,000 and carried-ayes 2.2, 
noes 16. 
The question being then on tilling 
the blank with 42,000, a debate followed 
of consi<lerable duration ia which 
Messrs. ·vv ALKER Ons, and VAN °BuR-
EN, joined. The bill was postponed to 
Monday. [Nat. Int. 
Seven pirates, one white and the re-
mainder coloured, were yesterday land-
ed from the Unit\)d States brig 8parlc, 
and conveyed to the jail of th> city. 
Their downcast looks and sullen silence, 
seemed like the pondering of crime on 
the past and the future. 
[Charleston Courier. 
It appears by a htter from New-Or-
leans, tha.t a serious accident has hap-
pened to Mr. CH.\RLES GaA.H.\M, one of 
the Managers of the Ch;trleston Thea-
tre, and to our old favorite Mr. H1Lso~. 
As thev were going on buard the steam-
.ship oii the 8th instant, the stage upon 
which they were walking g<1ve way1 
when they both fel I an<l were both ~eve re-
ly injured. ·1ir. ~RAHAH lu1d Ins, arm, 
and l~1r. H1LSO:.\' !us le'i, broken. rhey 
were umble in consequence, to come 
on in the steam-ship. 
~~ 
A 'New-Orleans Prices CmTent of 
the 7th inst. received by the steam ship 
Itobert Fulton, i.ays " 23 1-4 cents 
h:lVe been refuse<l for prime quali ties 
Cotton, and 2.3 cents demanded; se-
cond qualities are less soughr after; and 
arc abuadant at 18 a 19 cents. Tar-
pentine 15 1-2 cents. Sugar, nominal, 
at 8 to 8 1-4 ceats per pound. Jlolas-
ses SO cents per gJ.11on---but little do-
ing in either, and both expected to de-
cline •• Tobacco 3 to 4 1-£ cents." 
, [Charleston Patl'iot. 
--~ 
Literai·y Notice.-John Branan, of 
Was~1inaton City, has nearly r'!ady fot· 
press, a1~d will shortly issue proposals 
for pubfohi.ng, by subscrii>~o_n, the 
" Official Letters of the L"t[,litary and 
Nm;al Officers of the Un•teJ Sta'es 
daring the late war with Great-Brit-
ai n." It will be printed in one volu 1ne 
octavo, containing (it is expected} from 
S to 400 pages. 
C0)D!CN1:CATE1', 
<!Dttb, 
and hopes for a con1inoan'ce of their clls-
tom. 
Marci. <5. 6t 71 
. On the mD'l'1\ing of Mo11d"Y· 25th ult . Mrs• 
Er.IZABE-~a ~lli:na Ross~GNAL; aged 65. She-
\~.a> a native ot St, Dotmngo, but had resided 
for many years lll this countl'y. Oil Sunday, 
she attended the exe1'1:;ise of her reli;rious 
c!11ties, mornin3· and evening; walked t1i and 
from Churcl1 ; uias as usua l 1iv1· ly anJ c\leer-
fol.. On Moud .. y morni,.:g· t\bout 5 o'c!nck, she 
desir<:d h_er servaut to prept1re a cup of tea, 
but ohe 11vcrl not to tak1t it. Thus suddenly 
und without pain, died universally csteen1ed 
and un;vernatl.v regret1ed, this excelient wo-
man, of wbo'e virtues, too 1wtcl1 could not 
be said; and in whose riraise, paneg·yric 
could not be too lavish. It has bte11 ninark-
ed, _how justly, her nffiicted family bear too 
fe_ehng tesl1m >llJ, "Wlteo friends thus part, 
~ \V anted to Purcl1asc, 
F ROM .5U to 7U NErntOES, i11 tami!ies-011e entrrc stock ul a pia1.tatiil11 W••ul,l 
be rrefen ed. 
One t'l11rrl of th~ purchase 11'101iey will be 
pair) down, the IHlance securu(] b'r a raorl-
g~ge on the w·l!ole parcel, with i1r.erfst at 
8 pee C':'nt. 
Applic!l}ion ITIAY be macle persnnally to 
the subs<mber, or by lettt•r post p"id. 
J. C. Wiutei'. 
March 4, 3t 71 
''tis thr:: survivors <lie. [Chronicle . 
GEORGIA, ( Clerk's Uffiee, In-




COTTON, lb. new crop, 15 1-2 a 16 1-4 
fOSACCO, cwt. 3 25 a 4 
BACO~, 15 a U1 
COl{N, - 87 1-2 a j!')l 
COHN MEAL, 2)1 a 25 
SALT, bu;,liel 87 1-2 a $1 
Ex>:cl'TJV}: !)};p,urDJE:VT, <no. ( 
.Milledgeviii~, 20th Feb. 1822. 5 
A letter under date of the 12ti1 ins tant, 
this day rect'ived by the F.xecutive, from 
Ge11eral Presto11, Commissoner for deciding 
on the clll.i_ms under the late treaty With the 
Creek Indians, wh ;ch shows that the Presi-
dent o~· the Unikd Slates ~as asoented to the 
request of the Legislature to- a1uw ofevi• 
dcnce being- taken for est~b!ishing the claims 
before the Superior Cottrts <W w~lf as the Courts 
held by the Justices of the Inferior Cowls of 
each c•mnty, and I hat the con;mi~sion will be 
con_tirrnerl and kept open for that purpose 
untrl the 15th of next rnontll1 is 
Ordered to be ·published for th';) informa-
tion of all concerned. 
.Attest, WM. W. CARNES, Sec. E. D. 
CoM~nssroNER's 0Fl'!CF., l. 
.!Jthetrn, reur.uary 12 1822. 5 
Sm-I hastei_i to i11(orm your Excellency 
b)'. the first mail that leaves thi~ place for 
Milled~::-'. rll~. tba~ I have just receired fur-
!her 1nstn1ct1ons from the Secretary of War, 
111 rela~1o_n to the di~charge of my duty as 
?omn11s~rnner under the Inrlian Spring 
fr~~ty. In cnn~e.quence nf your c•.1mrnuni-
cat1'.'" to the President of the U11ite<l States, 
urgtn!? t!ie propr1e1y of keep!ng open the 
co1nm1S>tOll under which I act, and :tlso en-
closin~ the Reso lution of I ht: Lt>g1s!uture 0f 
Ge_orL~ ia, adopted for the attai1rment of that 
o 'JJeCt, the Pre~ident, (d1':eming the request a 
r ,· a•wnable 011c) has tboul\'ht proper to direct 
th:.~ the cor~tnHS1<m be kept open <I' least 
unti! tlte p111·iod mention:d i11 the Rcs.1/ution, 
Heg<\r·<l:ng your own sugge;tinn~ al ;o wrtb: 
that deference and re-spect which is due 10 
them, he has authorize<l me to exrend the 
time even beyond that perinrl. Ncver!heles~ 
he ha~ en}>rne<! upon me :he e::o;:erci•e of a 
so<111d rh_~cr·~tron, such as is 1·equired hy a 1·e-
garr~'" JllSt~ce, 111 fix:ng upon the time for 
my n lal adj~u1·n111ent. ln compliance \nth 
the wrsl~es vf the Legi•!at11re, l:e has rurther 
a;s- nt_ttd to the modification of the fir;t ir-
s ruct 1'1ns, 1-e~pec•ing the au1h..- 11t!catio n of 
cilu ms, •o as to tiiit/wri:e the taki 'I!( of evi-
rler.cc before ~he 8up.erioi· courts u/ tiliJ S·a:e, 
-i:.•lnle rn Stsoton, wr.rch ht: bas directed me 
to adort, and tu give notice thereof through 
y<> m· Ex~el1ency, to all P"rsons intere,ted. 
In :•garn fixmg u;>on the tim~ fot• rnv fi1·al 
adjournment, l have determined to set ;to~ly 
fi.te..-n days beyo11<l that period, an tt• rior to 
which lain hi rbalden to close the comrnis-
bion._ I .ln\ aw~re sir, from the wry great 
s : tc1tude which )'Oll feel, and have manifeot-
ed under an u " quest:onnbte sense of pubiic 
duty, ar;sing frrnn motives disintere:.ted and 
h•Jno: able towards tho,e u1~f•1rfl111ate cili2f'llS 
wno are cl~im:;.nts, and whoo;e intc1·est, ,,u 
h ave so zealously ar' ·•r:-.:atecl, that you wii(1,,,t 
a ;t· gether 11cc;.>r•l w;tn nee in cpinion, •hat 
th~ fift~enth of ~larch i~ a po;:•t of titne b<:-
yond whicii the c01wni;;sion cught not 10 be 
continued-But I hope you will be the bett<"r 
.afofid. with your succasful effor son th:s 1 
. <lay of Ma.rch, 18~2. 
I CERTIFY tlte following lo be a correct li~t of the JH't·soris of co-
lor, register~d in lhii office, in eon. 
form!ty tn the Acl of tho: 19th Decem-
ber, t 818, supp!enwntary to, aud 
more effeel111diy to ~uforcc an Act 
prescrilrnl;"' the mude of munumitting 
slave~ in this stat~, &c. and all per-
~oos eoneerned ot rnter·estetl will take 
notice that certificates will issue to 
~her~ on or b~f,nre t1.1e fir.st Mondny 
in :1-.ay next, it no ohjecti:rn!' are filed 
lher~b on or befor~ t l e ~el'ond Mon-
day·~o April next, r.gl'eeably to tht.' 
Act rn such c11se mutle anti provided. 
;;.... :>Z() l ~ ::::i;.:.. ;7" ~ ~ ::l., :: ::r" :?. 
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.il\ug·usta 
Auxiliary Bible Society. 
~rm At\NUAL ~IEETL~(; of tile ,\11. 
l. n1sta Auxiliary Bible Soziet~-, will be 
h;-!rl"in the Baptist Church on \VF.UNES-
DA\·, the 6'ir of M:1rch, at 7 o'clock in the 
E,·e111ng-. The 111e,,,be_rs 11f tht Society and 
the citiu11a generally ure reque~te<i to att..-nr!. 
·An a<ldrr~s will bP dt!ivere<l by the Pre~ . ­
dent, the Rev . .\I r . Il1u:<TLY; and the Repa1 t 
of thsc l'roceedings of thfi! Managers during 
the rast y~ar wilt be re~d; a.fter which, a 
New Board of Managers will be elected. 
B. B. HOPKINS. 
March 1. 
Yo~ Sale, 
A Pr~W in the Episr:oplll Church, No 74, belon~in~ to a ~lembcr who is about to 
1t:ave the place.-l·~nqu:re at this omcc. 
~larch l. :h 70 
First niglit of JJamon ~ Pythias. 
O;i Wedm-.~day E1oeizing, ~1lar1.:h 6, 182~, 
Will be perform•;J, (fo1· the.first time !iere,) 
a Tr:1A"t>dy, in 5 Acts, call.:d 
Damon ftnd "F~t\fras. 




rwo strings to~OUY \\ow. 
lu rehe,<1·sal-the F:n cc of Fire & if'ater. 
llay> of Performance-,Jionday, Jl'ed;1cs-
d11y, F1'i1foy 1wrl Sa:w·rlay. · 
(!]> TICl-i.l~TS may oe had at the City-
Hot.:-!, Glob c· -T:n·er11, Plant-:1·s' 1-l0tel, and 
M.a•1&io11 Houoe. 
J...r Do»rs opened at 6, and perform:mce 
O cnnHnen~e al ·7 o'clock. 
,~lu1•ch 5. 
i~ 1]1 ~~1ril®~ a ---By Thompson l-<s Andrews, 
TfIIS DA.Y 
Jlt half past 10 o'clock, will be 
sold bt"fure onr stm·e, a larJ;'e 
-ossu1·tinent of · 
GllOCERIES 
DRY GOODS .. 
A iso, 
A ~mall lnYOice of Jcwcky. 
Te·rms at sale. 
1\'hrch 5 
At Private Sa.le, 
fl CASE silk Umbr-ellas, snperinr qu11!ity 
2 b.1:e:; low r11·1ccd blll.e Cloths and plains 
1 rlo bN:!d Uttso111 lhaners 
4 cases >;uper an'l cornmo11 .pr~nts 
1 do 6-4 i:glil :t!l',l clar·k Gi11gh~rns 
1 do ;1L1in au 1l !ig-11red Camhrics 
1 do <lo cln l\hnlrrrs 
1 do ·1-8:\l)d 4 .. 4. lfritish Shirtings 
l do do Irish Linerrs 
1 <lo Nt t t and \Yvr.;ted Sttspenllers 
l do flr·own Linens 
1 '' l Dirn'iiies 
1 ,[(' Ge11tl<•1ni~n'll Cravats, a~so~led 
A few piece.• Lo11r1011 Cas~imen:s 
l'.aliu11 a11cl C:rntlln sewing s'lks 
Velvets arrd Ye lvetc-ens 
Coat arid Sh'rt B11tto!ls 
Hbd: 'l aflila Jtibb1·11~ 
Elegant Ga1·ni1 11res d itto 
u:ack G.illoons 
Dla-<'!i I1ali~11 Crn'les 
!Hack Homln1t.e1ics 
Imitation Linen Carnbrick hk'fs 
Coloured Linen Threads 
White Cotton Sewings, &c. &c. &c. 
ALSO, 
3 bales domestic Shirti·,,•s 
2 du clo Sl1i1· : ,. ·, 
1 clo <lo Gi11girnm3 
2 <lo Satti!wt~. 
The above G01)DS are offered fol" sale 
low for cas~:. or short 11nclo11bted p!~per. 
Thompson ~· Amlfcws. 
Febrnary 12. th 65 
"rlw. ~mbsc1'.ib\:;r, 
Is now opening, 
On the. east side of Bro:i(l-Street, 
OPLJOSI1'E Tflr~ .,rf/WKET, 
AUGUST.!\, 
G IA A s S; 
An<l a genern-1 assortment of 
Inn~ Croe\rn-r1 'V u;re.. 
In regard to qu~liLies, patlerm, 
siges und prices of the fnre,1,r~ing ar-
ticles, tbe pulillek will ui:iloubti:d!y 
compare and judge for t!Jemse!vrs---
a.nd they are respectfully requested 
to do su. 
'V. Rau tin. 
Fcl->ruary 1.5. tf 66 
NE'V l\001\.. t;TOi\E. 
JV00. :239~ Market.street, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
(eyo fil~l:l~?) 
RESP~CTi<'ULLY i11forms the puhlic, that he has eommeN~ed 
the IWOKSELLING «STATION-
ARY BU:-:-iN !':SS, l\ntl has for sale 
a.n assortment ot' 
no~nit~, 
in the various tle11u.rtments of Li~er­
ature aerl Science-viz. School, Clas-
11ie11l, Thr:ilogiea!, ::Viedical, and 
L:i.w Bonks, which he will sell chtap 
for CASH . 
N. B. Country :\i!'rcbants, Pub!ie, 
Private and ~<:r.ial Lil.Jr;iries, gentle-
men of the Bu. &c. will be su pplieil 
on the most libcn! terms. Order~ 
ror any Boak or Article in the sta-
tionary line, will be t!.ia.nkl'ully re-
ceivetl and exceuted with prompt-
ness, and 1li~i1atch if to be obtain-
ed in I.hi~ city· 
Philadelphia, Jan. t8, 1822. 6t 
A ll.>IB~illl\YiU 
GIVEN FOR 
Sha-r\e,ston 1\ank l\ot~s, 
JJY 
8. & ~I. Allen, & Co. 
o:J U11ittd Strttea Bank J\ "o:es FOR 
.''ULE. 
t'ebrniu y 15. Jt i 66 
The Celebrated 11.nnning llorse, 
~ 
~®~TI:~~fttil®~9 
"i~TILL stand at my utable in But'ke conn. 
fl ty, twenty-five rt1iles below J.ugusta, 
on the Stage Mad leading from Au<r11St{I to 
Snvartn~h, at THIRTY OOLL:\.RS .the sea-
son, p~yable the 25th December next. To 
b7 <liseh:;;·g,,~l.by.the. p~yme11t of Twenty-
F1vc Doi.an it paid w1thm the season. Fr•r-
j} llolbr • to ensur~ a Marc in foal. Fifteen 
llol!an, the single ·ieap; F.fty cents to the 
irroom ~n c>itber case. The season to ccm-
n1ew:e the 1st of ~1ar·cb, aud exnire the 1st 
of .July. ~b.1·e"' left with the: h<;l'se, will be 
ft.I for 25 cents per <hy. Any per>on send-
ing· 1i;-e m~l'e5, ·and b~coming responsible 
for the wl10le, wlll be entitled to the season 
of 0:1e gratis. . 
CIJNT~;NTION is a beautiful i·ecl sorrel, 
seven year~ old this spring, and is upwards. 
of five feet 011e inch high. 
PBDIGHl~E. 
Contention wa" got by Sir Archy, hi~ J&tn 
uy. 1hre Devil, his grand darn by Wildair, 
and his gt·e::t gra11<l da1'n by Jo!iy Roge1'. 
Z.-e1Jormance o'R tke TlLTf. 
Contention in the spring of 1818, ~t three 
yt>ars oli\, i an for a sweep stake over the 
New Marke: tul'fwith four others--8500 -en-
trance, a"d wns the only co11tcnding horse-
the swe~p st .. ke was won by 'Virginian. The 
snmc s.c'ase1n he run at L11hen!:iurg court. 
hoG<e, rn :i ·~weep stake, mile heats, and dis-
tanr:<"<l \rr< ·n~ld. 
In the fall ot 1818, he ran ·at Belfield, and 
was b eaten by i~attler. The same fall he ran 
at New Hope, fmir mile heats, ·ag-aiust Ratt-
ler and ot·hers beating, Hattier, but was be·at 
by Mnrclift's mare. 
In the spring of 1819, there '¥as a maten 
made on hini for one thousand dollars against:. 
Atahnta, for which he received a forfeit. 
the ·same spring he ra11 at New-Ma1·ketl fonr 
mile heats, ar:~.l was beaten by Rattler in con-
sequence oi Iris having the iilisfrmper. The 
ll<"Xt week he ran ovi:-r the Dru..,mondsburg 
t11rf, two mile ·heats, beating the celebrated 
\Dare Lady Richmond. 
In riv~ fo!I of 1819, he ran at Brond Rock,., 
fou1: milf! heats, be~ting Mr. Winn's celebrat· 
eel filly Lady of the Lake. The next weok. 
he ran over tl)e New Market turf, three ·mile: 
heats, ag-ainst Mr. Wit11J's Merino Jo:'we, M;>. 
Urnnw1011d's hur'e Napoleor], f_,ady of th.&. 
Lake, Mr. Wilson's -colt, and Mr·. Macli n:1$-. 
horse, winni11g in thr<ee heats. Tl~e nc."'t 
week lte won at Belfield, two mile heml~. , 
bc;iting Mr. Winn's Vir.gi11ia and otheN, 
The st·c:•nd week :lfter he l':m at New Ho~, 
lwo mi le heat.s, beating Mr. Winn's n •:-a: 
Virginia, Mr. Urumnrnnd's horse Carolii!r<,. 
and others. 
The JanUal'y fo11ow.ing-, 1820, he 1'3".f-:ht . 
Ca1mle11, two mile heatG, heating ~Ir. Mca:p'Sl -
nlly. Tire sec<111d week after lie ran over~.ke 
Augusta turf, f,n1r mile heats, ag-:\inst Th.~n-­
enmh, Mt". \Vinn's horse Eclipse, and M~jqr 
P~ce's ho1;se 'R<Jb Jloy, winning in t~t-e· 
l'ea•s. Mardi folJQwi11g lre ran two mi~e : 
h at< <'Ve1· th ". Savannah tu1-fa11d won. 
I· rom Savannah, Contentioa was tr:n-dk·1 
to Virg-ini!l, and in eighteen days aflet:"d1i$. 
anival, 1·an :it New-Market, four mile hw1-
~v.ainst Mr, .Johnson's mare Reality, l'th:. 
Dl·urr1rno11cl's horse Naroleon and Mr. 3-itl•-
gleto11's h<;rse Ko•cimko, anci won \11ith 
gnat ease. Fall 11r 1820, he ran at Ntst · 
Market, was bti.t by Mr. D1·Qmmond's '.l<'l~­
Si1· Chade~. The same week he be:tt Stu:TI~· 
the Dealei- two mile heats. From thC'5'1l!:. 
he tra1 lied to Be :field, ran ~gainst f!ir--
l";ilal'les an<l--4tt!'a)ity, beating Sir Chark'I'<, 
but Wll.S bea.t hv HcaliiJ. The next week-
he rau ove1· the LaUn;nceviltc course, four· 
mile hents, b<·ating· Napoleon. The nt-xt 
week he 1·311 at Jll1~w Hope, two mi!e heats, 
be~ting Col. Hawkin's colt and distancing-
Maclrn's mare llrnt beat him at three ,·c:u·a 
ohl. • 
J:rnuary foll'owing. 1821, he walked ovel° 
the C',m1dc n conrse. From there he traevel~ 
led to Charlesto11, and ran foul' mile heats., 
winninp; the fi.:·8t heat against Mr. West's 
colt Sh:1wne, Mr. Span's sorrel gelding Ko. 
vi;ar\, Mr. Singleton's grey co:t Gunymude-
-the p11rr.e won by Ml•, West's colt Shawne~ 
From Chal·le~ton he travelled to Augusta. 
and ran uy~r the Augu:;ta turf, foar mile. 
heats, 3gainst Mr. Wi:c,t'~ colt Shawne, a1;d. 
otllero, and won with g-rtat ease. 
·wm. Gordon. 
M~rch l 70 
Sheriff's s~tle . 
Will be sold uli the first Tnesday in-
.flpril next, at the Cuurt House in. 
the town· of Waynesborough, Burke 
county:-
One N ci;ro )fan Tom, levied 
on as the propHly of Bryan O'Ban-
ior, to sati•fy an J<:xecution in f11vour-
ot' B. L P1erce-pl'Operty pointed 
out by plainliff. 
S. ,V. Rlount, S. B. C .. 
Fehruary 27, 1822 • 
GEORGlA, Richmo1zd county. 
By the Honorable the Court of 01·-
diHary for said County. 
To all whom it may concern. 
"\.\I.THE RR AS Return John Mei<!s 
~ y Adr:ninistrc.tor on the eBtat& 
of Henjamin EL .Vhi~s, dt>eeased ha~ 
applied to said Court for fellers'Dis-
mi~son·. 
~.i\.; therefore, tl1ese are to cite 
11.ntl l\dmonish ::I! ~nd sin.,.ular th& 
kiudrerl and creditors of th: nid de-
' eeasecl, to fi_le their uh.)ections (if any 
t'1-ey have) rn the office ,,f the Clerk 
ufthis Court on or before the first 
Monr!ay in August next, otber\Tis& 
Letters Disruinory will be granted 
to him. 
W:tness lhe Honora hie Samuel 
Hale,one of the Judges of tho 
said Coitrt, this 1rith day of J11.u -
llary, 1s22. . 
6m lsMc Herhert, Cl'le. 
OJ lhe Court of Ordinary. 
-~~~~~~~~ 
~XEClITED ON TH£ ~,10'!tT REASONADF. 
TER);s, A"!' THE 










'WB parted-yet I never ~eard 
Her lips repeat a last acl1cu ; 
'Ve parted-yet no soothing word 
Assured me she would still be true; 
And when I left my Anna's side, 
I only felt that gentle sorrow 
Which lovers feel, who !Jut divide 
To meet ~g-ain in j r>y to-morrow. 
Oh ! who that from a friend must sever 
For long-long years-perhaps forever, 
Would wish to fly without possessing 
A partiug look, a parting blessing.; 
Though in that mument nre combrned 
AH that can agonize the mind; 
Though lips cannot el!:press their Wo<t, 
Though tears may theil refose to flow, 
Though anguis!l, not to be exprest, 
Nearly o'erwhelms the throbbin1r breast, 
Yet when the trying hour is o'er, 
And friendly forms are seen no more; 
When one fond look: in vain is sought, 
There's consolation in the thought 
That the ~ast word, the parting sigh 
Recoi·ded theirfidelity. 
How precious to my heart had been 
The memory of such a scene ; 
The silent pressur~ of the hand, 
Which friends so well can undorstand : 
The' fond, intelligible touch, 
Which to a lover says so much ; 
The words, the looks-which, tho' they fill 
Our eyes with tears-are comfo1·ts to still, 
Elegant Extract. 
J'ROM A SERMON OF THE RliV. JOSEPH 
}'RAN"OIS 
" Let th1s idea dwell in our minds, 
that our iluties to God and our dutles 
to men, are not flistinct and ia<lepend-
ent duties, but are involved in each 
other; that devotion and virtue are 
not different things, but the same thiug, 
·. ei.ther in different stap;es or in <lifter-
ent stations ; in different points of pro-
gress or circumstances of situation. 
'V'hat we call devotion, for the sake of 
distinction, during its initi:ttory and in-. 
strumental exercises, ls devotion in its 
iaf~ncy ; the virtue . which after a time 
it rJroduces, is llevotion in its maturi-
ty ; the contemplation of Deity i_o;; devo-
tion at rest; the execut10n of Ins com-
mands is devotion in action. Praise is 
religion in the templr, or in the ~loset.; 
industry from a sen~e of duty, is rch-
, gion in the shop, or in the field; com-
mer(j.l'al integrity is religion in the 
mart ; the communication of consola-
tion is relia-iou in the house of mourn-
ing ; tende~ attention is religion iH. the 
chamber of sickness ; paternal instuc · 
tion is religion at the heartti ; ju<licial 
justice is 1 eligion on the bench; patriot-
ism is religion in the public com~cils." 
~~ 
M. MuaNCIIETTI, a surgeon of the 
110spital at. Mosco\~, has ?een si+ccess-
ful in currn.,. hytl.rophob1a t>,. a new 
model.- He gave daily one pound and 
a half of decoction of the buds of yellow 
broom flowers, and examined twice a 
day under the tongue, the place where-, 
according to his statement, liWe swell-
ings are formed, containing the virus of 
madness. The swelling rose on the third 
or ninth day, anc1yery soon after they 
appea1·ed were touched with a sharp 
r~d hot needle afte1· which the pfttie11t 
gargled the part 'with the same decoc-
ti1m. The most complete success at-
tend,ed this treatmeat in six: weeks. 
[London paper. 
--~-
John Wesley.-Mr. We~ley contriv-
ed fo give away more money in charity 
out ofa ~mall income, than any man 
perhaps of hi!) time. His mode as re-
lated by him was this. When he had 
thirty ponds a. year, he lived OR t,wen-
ty-eio·ht, and gave away forty shillings; 
the l~ext )"Car, receiving sixty pounds, 
he still lived on twenty eight, and gave 
away thirty two ; the third year he 
received a hundred and twenty pounds, 
still he lived on twenty eight, aml gave 
to the poor ninety-two ; and ~o on to 
the end of the chapter of this worthy 
man's benevolence. On a moderate 
calculation, he gave away in about fifty 
years, twenty or thirty thousafld pounds. 
[Percy .llnecdotes. 
Moral antl Religious Precepts. 
. Make religion the rule of every prin-
ciple au<l action. 
· Nev:er <lo _any thing which is contra-
ry to its. pn~ci.ple., nor espouse any 
cause winch 1t. will not justify. 
Let our Saviour's golden rule be the 
star.dard to regulate your actions and 
dealings with the world. Do unto oth-
ers as you would hare them do unto 
you. 
In all your dealings be sfrictly hon-
est, and neYer, for the sake of o-ain do 
an unworthy ad.ion. b 
Ne,·er uo any thing which you are 
uot certain is ju~t and honorable. 
Never use profane or ol>~t:ene lan-
- guage. . .. 
Pay a most 1mpl1c1t re;?;arcl to trath, 
and let uothine;, lt :nven~ ~ a~vanfrtgeuus 
it may be, tempt yo<t to nol<i.te its sa-
cred laws. 
Xever m-aguify the faults of any, not 
<Even of en •2 mies, but on the contrary 
alway s palliate th.eir errors_ as ~uch as 
a rega rd to truth aud equity will per-
mit. -
Tm; task of working improvement on the 
earth, -is much more delightful to an un-
debauched mind, than all the vain glory 
which can be acqtii1·ed from ravaging it 
by the most unimenupted career of con-
quests. WASHISGTON. 
FROM THE WINYAW INTELLIGENCER, 
Guin~a \lrass. 
.Yessrs. Editors,-In the course of 
t!1e last spring I procured a small quan-
ttty of the seed of the Guinea Grass 
from a friend in Darlington, which I 
sowed early in April in IYIJ garden, in 
dri.lls nbout two feet wide ; the seed 
Was from 4 to 10 inches apart when they 
came up. 'Vhen the lJlants were a few 
inches high, I drew a small bed up to 
them, 'clearing them, at the same time, 
from grass and weeds-this, I believe, 
was all the cleaning they got; the land, 
however, was new, or it no doubt would 
have required more labour. By the 
20th of May the g1·ass was fit for cut-
ting, being about three feet high, when 
· I cut about a fourth part and found that 
both horses and cows eat it heartily, 
either in a green or dry state ; this 
part I cut four times <luring the season, 
though the two last cuttings were not 
equal to the first. 
Finding it to grow with great luxuri-
ance, I concluded it might prove of 
general benefit to the country and was 
therefore desirous of procuring as much. 
of the seed as I possibly could. At one 
time I calculated that the production of 
seed would have been beyond all possi-
ble calculation ; but whether it was 
owing to the nature of the plant, or the 
ve1 y wet season, my experience is not 
sufficient to deterrnine, but lthe ears 
were gennally attacked with a blue 
mold along the greater part of each ear; 
this destroyed nea·ly one half and my 
poultry destroyed more than one fourth 
of the 1·emain<ler, yet notwithstanding 
all this I will be able from its immence 
production, to supply two or three hun-
dred persons with at least three times 
as much as I planted; this \\ill enabie 
a number uf persons to make experi-
ments, the results of which I hope they 
'vill publish. 
It stools more than any plant I ever 
saw. I counted twenty-nine stools from 
one seed, an<l each stool will produce 
from three to six ears, tho' the late ones 
may !Je destroyed by the frost : I am 
confident tht one grain can be untde to 
produce one Ir-.. dred ripe ears, exclu-
sive of thos~ <le:>trovcd by the frost. I 
have not been so fortunate as to meet 
with an account of this plant except 
that in the Domestic Encyclopceclia, and 
as every person may not possess this 
useful book, I insert it here: Guinta 
g1·oss is a ~aluab_f.e ~pecies of be~·bage, 
thus ·denommated•as 1t was first d tscov-
ered o; the coast of Guinea, whence it 
was brought to Jamaica and afterwards 
to this counfry. In point of real utility 
this plant ranks in Jamaica next to the 
sugar cane; for breeding farms through-
out the [sland were origina1ly establish-
ed and are still chietly supported by 
means of the Guinea grassJ which bes-
tows verdure and fertility to the lands 
that would not otherwise deserve to be 
cultivated. About ten years since it 
was also importe<l into the East Indies 
where it is now succe;;sfully cultivated 
and grows to the height of seven feet. It 
admits of being frequently cut an
1
d 
makes excellent hay, and cattle eat it 
both in a fresh and dry state with g~eat 
avidity; hence the culture- of this val-
uable herbage has been strongly xecom-
mended to the farmers of Cornwall and 
Devonshire. 
The following remarks on the culture 
of this grass are by the late H. Law-
rence, ofS. Carolina. I~ the last spring 
I procured. from Jamatca \hre~ half 
pints .of Gurnea grass seed which [ 
planted in 4rills on Qlle fourth of an 
acre of indifforent land, the :.eed sprung 
up and soo_n c!Wered lhe land wit!i grass 
four feet h11rl1 and upwards : berng de-
, P. h d . 
~irons ot savmg as muc, see as possi-
ble I cut 11ne bundle of grass for horses 
-they eat it with great avi~ty. 
In Au<rust I took one of the grass 
rooh and divi<lcd it into twenty-eight 
pads which were immediately replant-
ed ; every pa~·t tooK roo~ and the whole 
are now crrowmo- very finely and seed-
ing. I a~tl of ~pinion this gra~s will 
make the br st pasture we can wish for. 
From former experience I !iavc rea~on 
to believe the Guinea grass 1s pe:enmal. 
It is 'eabily rnanan-ed und requires but 
one good lioein°·, batter tha.t it will take 
care of itself. I:) I nm infor~1ed th~t a 
gentleman, near Kingston, 111 J~maica, 
makes.upwards of 5000l. sterlmg per 
annum by Guinea grass hay. . 
· The above account states that th~s 
"Tass is a great fertilizer of lands, tins 
~o doubt may be so when it is planted 
for pas tu re and is trodden down. ~.Y 
stock i11 the fall season, but when it is 
cut three or four times in the season, I 
cannot concur in this opinion, but muet 
rather think that it impoveris!il.!s the 
Iands.-1 am also of O(don w~en it is 
to be cut for hay it w1I.l reqmre good 
land; the two first cuttrngs I am con-
vinced will produce as mucL forag~ as 
the same lands rl.1 oats at each cuttmg, 
the two last will be about equal to one 
of the first, making in the whole three 
times as much forage as th_e same ~;u;ids 
in rnLts. Mr. Lawrence is ?f opuuon 
that one good hoeing i~ suificien_t, .but I 
think in addition to tlus, when lt 18 of-
ten c~t, that a small flook-plough .run 
between the rows after each cuthns, 
would be of much importance, as it 
would keep down the ~rass and wee~s 
until it would get a fall" ~tart, then it 
will of course take care of itself. 
In order that every farme~ who 
wishes may have an .opportu!nty of 
procurin.,. a small quantity of this s~d, 
I will d~posit in Georgetown, durmw 
the time of Court, at Mr Le' Grand G. 
Walker's store, a portion oi' it; in a 
few weekl!i after, I will leave some at 
Kingstreet, at M.r. M•CI_eary's store, 
other portions will be delivered to such 
persons may as call_ at my residence for 
them, as it is my Wlsh that the culture 
of this grass may be~ome gen.era]: I 
will also endeavour durmg tile wrnter to 
deposit some at Capt. M•Crea'~, at the 
Cross-roads. , 
· I am, gentlemen, your obedient, &c. 
JOHN GRAlLUf, 
W illtown, Nov. 5, 1821. 
Sheritrs Sale. 
iA"?i:TILL be sold on the first Tues-. 
~- V day in Mareh next, at the 
Court-House, in the town of Wayne~­
horough, Iiurke county, within the 
usual sale hours:-
4 N egl'oes, named Kit, Sina, 
Elbert and Winny. levied on as the 
property of William G v: iu, lo !!atis-
fy an execution m favour of WiHitl.m 
Schley. 
ALSO , 
~00 Ac1·es lancl, adjoining lands 
ot'Abi l1a Serug~ and ud1ers , foviecl 
011 a11 tl1e pro1Jerty of the e~tate of' 
James .Martin, ueceased, to satisfy 
an execution in ra~- our of' Almer 
Hulid .. y, Adm'r. of Dennis Lark, 
deceased, p()inted out by William 
Gwin. 
8. W. Blount, s. n. c. 
Ja111rnr} 29 63 
Sheriff's Sale. 
"~JU ILL be sold · on the first Tues. 
~ V day in mareh next, at rhe 
Court-House, in the town of Waynes-
b•Jrough, Burke county, witllin the 
usu1d sale hours :- ' ' 
One :N' egi·o Boy named Peter, 
levied on a1 the pruperty of Britton 
L. Pierce, to satif'y an e:xeeution in 
favour of' the executors of' M11thew 
Green, deceased. 
ALSO, 
One Negro Man, namecl Lib 
erty, levied on as the prope1·ty of 
.Jeise Bureh, to satisfy !ln e:ieeution 
in favour of John f'arpenter, ~Co. 
S. W: Blount, s. B. c. 
January 26 63 
Administrator's Sale. 
';(!ILL be sold the first Tuesday 
~f in March next, at the Conrt-
House in .Jaeksonborough, Scriven 
county, agreeably lo an order of the 
.Honor.able the loferior Court of iaid 
county, while setting for Ort.linary 
purposes. One Negro Woman, nam-
ed .Eady, the same being a part of 
the personal estate of Wm, Tavlor, 
Seu'r. late of-s11.id county, deceased, 
so!d for the benefit of the heirs and 
creditors of the said deceased.-Con 
ditions Cash. · 
Nanc,v Taylor, Jldrn'x. 
Rogu .M ·Kinney, .ddm 'n 
,,Jacksonborough, Jan . .23 6 I 
SALK 
Will be sold on the ji.rst Tuesday in 
~~larch next. at the Court-House, 
in Wnynesbwough, Bu2·lce County, 
at public outcry :-
A Negro Man slave named 
Dudley, in conformity with the . fast 
will and testament of John Rogers, 
de r. ea~ed, to be sold for the benefit 
of lhe heirs and creditors of said de-
ceased. 
J osepli l\Iadray, .!1.dm'1·. 
With the will annexed. 




TVill be sold on the first TueBday ~n 
... ~ , e ... t at tlie Court-Il,iuse in· 
.iril£rCrL n ,, • h fl 
I t . .r nra1inesboroug , zirke t ie own oJ n • • .. 
t W 1.tliin tile usual Mle hours : coun y, 
Three N cgroes, Nancy and ]~er 
h"ld \·Vi"lliam and Daniel, two c 1 ren, h 
arid two horses, taken us ! e pro-
perty ot' AleKander P. ~ew1.s, lo Hat-
. f d xecutions rn favour of JS J SUD ry I,' , } , 
Redfield Garlick & Co. and l.\t iers • 
A LS<', 
Two :N eoTo lloys by the name 
f J l , ·,fial"les levied ou 11.s the o • oe anc v ' . t t 
prope1·ty of Peter J. Gouldrng, 0 sa f 
isfy swudrv executions in favour o 
Patrick Sfssoms. re turned to me by a. 
consl11ble. 
ALSO, 
~4<8 A:cres land adjoining lands 
ot' Attore Pemberton aoo others, le-
vied on as the property of ~am~ s 
Stringer, to sati~fy au execution rn 
favour of Charles Lippett and Co. 
ALSO, . 
One bay Horse, levied on as 
the property of Charles Jones, to bat-
isfy an e.xeeution in f'avourofCharles 
Lippett ·and Co. _ · 
ALSO, 
772 Acres land, more or less, 
adjoiulog lands of' Poll~ck anJ liar-
, ley and M'Kay, Jevi~d o~ as the p~o­
perty of Charies_R. N esn111 h: to S!lt~s­
fy au execution In favour of R. W il-
kinson. 
ALSO, 
4·70 Acres lamr in one kac 
and 300 acl'es in an other trnct, ad 
j . iniug lan<ls of' Oilom and Telfair, 
and oue Negro man named Tom, le-
vied on as the prope • ty of. John M. 
.Joacs, to satisfy llt1ynolds and Jen· 
kins. 
ALSO, 
One N egr·o Hoy named Pdnce, 
levied !Hl as the property nf Josiah 
All i! :ly . to satisfy sundry executions 
in favun r of l<'raneis Ward, autJ 
others, relurned to me by constable. 
ALso, 
46 Acres land, adjoining lands 
of John Et. M11ore, and oihers, levied 
oo a.s the property of Alexander 
C rozier, deceased, to satisfy an exe-
cution in favour of l<'rancis Ward> 
returned to me by constable. 
. ALSO, 
The half of 126 acres land, 
adjoioiug lands of' Thomas· Crozier 
and 'Jthers, levied on as th,e pro1ierly 
of A!eX>iader Crozier, to utisf,, 
Joseph Perry and Co. and othen, re-
t~rnttl lo me by constable. 
AL so, 
The seventh part of one lmn. 
dred acres land, a<ljoiuing land~ or 
the estate of John Thompson. de--
ceased, levied on as the 1n·operty ot" 
James Kimh.iJI, to satisfy an execu-
iion in favour of Mary White, ad-
ministratrix, of Jesse White, deeeas-
ed, and others; returned to me by 
constable. 
ALso, 
The seventh part of 100 acres 
land, adjoinrng lands of' the estate of 
John Thompson, deceased, levied on 
as the property ot' John Clark, to 
satisfy an execution in favour of Ma 
ry White , administratrix, of Jesse 
White, deceased,and otJ1ers, return-
ed to me by constable. 
ALS0 1 
';'5 acres land, adjoining lands 
of Peter _ Allday and others, l11vied 
on as the property of' Charles Kim . 
ball, to satisfy an execution in favour 
of Mecnjii.h B. Ward, re Lu rued to me 
by constable. 
ALSO, 
The seventh part of 1.00 acres 
land, adjoining lands of lhe estate of 
John Thompson, deceased, levied on 
as the property of J !)ha Crozier to 
satist'y sundry executions in fav~ur 
of Thomas Burke, returned to me by 
constable. 
At.so, 
Two Negroes, named Troup-
er and ~udjoe, levied on as the pro-
perty of Peter J. Goulding, to satis-
fy sundry exeeutions in favour of Batt 
Jot\es, ElC.'r. of Henry Jones, Jun'r. 
deeeased, returned to me by consta-
ble. ' 
ALso, · 
Two N egmes, viz.-:Deb and 
Cato, levied oa a~ the property of 
Alexander P. Lewis, to satisfy sun-
dry small executions in favour f 
Patrick Sissoms and uthers, retnrn:ll 
to me by constable. 
ALso, 
One Negro man named Dick 
Will be sold on the I 8t Tuesday iii .!lpril 
next, at the Court- House in Jack-
sonborough, Scriven county, agreea-
ble to an order of the .llonomble t!te 
Inferior Cuurt of said county, while 
sitting .fot• Ordinary pul'poses :-
A Tract of l'iue La.nd, con-
levied on as the property of Anthon' 
I Burnell, to satisf'~; Turner B, Moor! ~~:. otbers, returned to nie by com;ta-
l S. '\V. Blount, s. B. c. taining three hundred Acres, situated. lying and being in the county of Scriven, on the middle ground road, 
adjoining Lands of Wm. Sheppard, 
Sen'r. and James Conner, Sen'r. so!d Notice 
as the proper~y of Wm. Dona!dscm, THE subscr:ber h. f k • 
I January 26 T 61 · 
. . . • as a. en mto late of s:ud county, deceased, for the Copartnl't'slii· " '! B 
b Ii f •h h . d d"t f p " f, URKETT 
ene. t·. o • e e1rs an ere I .or. 
8 
o I DA VE:.rPORT Tb - · b · · "d d d . . • e 1r USIDelllil \'l'tll 
sai ecease • be transaeied llnd"'r th f' f' J \v {' lJ 1-1 ~ .. e ll'm 0 OHN m. "'$, ona uson, .lldm'rs M•BaYDE &Co. 
John Black, . John l\I'Bryde. 
ScTwen crJunty, 18th Jn.u. 1822. 69 I Cambndg~ 8. C. 1st Janu~rv, 18_22 
~\w;riii's Bale. 
WILL BE SOLD, 
On the first Tue.5day in ~larch next, 
at /.l'ranlclin Court· House, within. 
the usual hours -
Sundry Mcrchandize, viz. 
13 3-'l! Y d1s gray broad cloth,. 
4 1-2 yards coarse blue broad cloth, 
111.-2 y1l.l'ds do. do. 4 1-2 Jards dark 
super gray broad cloth, 8 7 ·8 yal'ds 
gray pelice elotb, ;3 yd_~. bro\\ a do. 9, 
t-z yards greeu do. 29 i-.2 yds. coat·su 
gra> hroad eloth, i 3·4 yards super 
green broatl clotli, 1 1--2 super blu& 
broad cloth, 18 large silk shawls, 6 
bluck silk veils, 80 3.4 yards bomba-
zelt, 64 3-4 yardb silk, 26 111.ee b11nd-
kercluefo1,,one cusimere sh rnvl, .21& 
1-2 ynrds calico, 28 i·4 yards vest .. 
ing, 8 t 4 yards cotton camhrick, 67 
1-4 yards striped maslin, 41 )ards 
durk .eumbrick, 12 1-8 yards white 
crape, 71 Jeno shawl~, 26 while cam-
brick handkerchiefs, 65 yards wide 
gi11g!J.smi., 32 p!l.ir white celton hose, 
60 p.>tr do. 1·2 lrnse, 38 3-4 yards li-
nen, 1~ 1-2 dozen k!iives and forks, 
rn dozen iuch bridle buckles, plated, 
46 lbs eoflee, :17 dozen gilted but. 
tons, t1 :l.·.2 dozen vest buttons, 9 dn-
zen do. giltcd, 221 small· and 11.r-:e 
histoi·ys, 23 pair speetaeles, 11 sm1dt 
cotton shawls, 33 yards bolting cloth
1 
six large shawls, 30 cambrick hand ... 
kerchiefs, 44 imitation cotton sfrawl!, 
six large red shawls, 191 S-t Jards 
northern homespun, 16 ye.'rds milli-
net1 49 cravats, 5'7 small spotted 
handkereh.ief's, 11 3-4 yar~s northem 
Janes, 51 ~mall cheek hantlkerehi&fs,. 
1 6 1-2 pair rose blankets, '.i' pair boo~ 
tie~, 49 stock locks, 56 p11.ir cotton 
euds, 29 sythe blades, 4" pair large 
& IO 'llo. small steelyuds, 01e patent 
rift"' gun, 100 weeding hoe11, ~ large, 
~ 2 do. 11mall grindstones, 11 eoari; 
bridle • 3 large, arid one small pots,. 
one pair tfre dogs, 11 dutch ovens, 
~me large nuvil, 4 bro11d nes, 240' 
.tin cups, 19 fur a;id 5 n onlen !ta1s,, 
one man's saddle~ one lady't1 do, six 
large and oue 8ruull tea waiters, 165 
bl1uik hotlles, 118 earthen bowls, fhe 
sugar dishes, 1.01 earthen plates, 148 
sets cups and saucers, two hngsheruls 
whiskey, SO g:\llons eordrnl, 12 gal~ 
Jons uorth~ro rum, ;;o lbs ginger,.. 
40 lbs. heeswax, 270 lbs. nails g3 
Jos. Hrister gteel, 15 lbs. sheet irno, 
72 lbs. bar iroo, tliree pieees .strain-
. fog webb; with sundry olher arti-
tieles, levied on ss the propPrty of 
J oho M•Mullen, to satisfy a fl fa , in 
favor of Andrew tow St Co. and 
others. 
-.RLSO-· 
~ne Trunk, two 'Vheels, 3 
Cb111rs, .2 Beds, t counterpen, 1 le.r1<:e 
P.,t, 1 Reel, 2 Tubs, t Bedsted & cvrd; 
1 Bell, l Axe, 1. Pair of Gear, 1 '!'a-
ble, with sundry otber artieles, levied 
on as the property of L::rken Purdfe 
to satisfy a.fifa, in favor of John E: 
Carson. -.!lLSO-
. One Hundred and twenty-one 
and three fo111'1.hs of' acre" of la.1Jd, 
mQTe or fess, on tfie waters of \V eob's 
Creek, 11djuini11g Lewis Jones, levied 
on u the prop~rty of James Mercr•r, 
~ad J obn Mercer, to satisfy a Ji. fa, . 
in favour of Joel Hunt ~nd others. 
-JJLSO-
. One hundred and forty acres 
of land, on the Waters of' lnd 11•n 
Creek, }•ining land of l'hns White 
le~ied ~n as th~ property ot' Stephe~· 
D1 uon s to satisfy a fi fa, in favor of' 
D1u!!ey Jone~. 
-··fl.L80-
0ne hun<h·ed and thirty-eig:ht 
Acres of l1111d, joining J oh.11 West-
brnok, levied ou as the property of 
Hermeo Bagtey, to satisfy 11jija Ill 
fa\>or of John E. Carsen . ' 
Thailtleus Beall, Slteriff. 
January .22, 182.2 • 
GEORGIA, llic~mond county. · 
U PON the appltcntion of William M'Harg, who is confined in the 
prison of the county aforesaid, f'or 
d t bt~ which he is unable to pay, nud 
praymg to be discharged under he 
Insolvent La'vs of' this state in suclt 
manner and form as the s~id Jaws i!i· 
re et. 
It is ordered lbat the seic William 
M'Hr ··g be brought before us at the 
court house of' the eonnty and state 
aforesaid, on the _4th day of"' M:u.rch 
next, then and there to be deJt w1tll 
as the law directs-of which his ere~ 
dit~u are required hereby to take 
notice. 
And it is further ordered, Tha 
the sai~ William M'l-!arg give fur ~ 
ther notiee to his creditors of his· BJ!• 
plieation as tbs bw directs. 
Val. \V alker, 
Ralph Ketchum, 
P. L. Can talon, 
J11n11ary 8th, 1822. 
J, I. C. Jl, c. 
PUBLJSHKU EVJo:RY 
TUESDAY & :FRIDaY, 
BY WILLIAM J, BUNCE, 
.llugusta Geo"rgia. 
AT FJVF. DOLLAHS Pim ANNl?Jt 
Payable in JJdvc.uce. 
-;, I 
I o. 
